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note to that effect.

'. Wood has returned from hit trip

Miss Mary Henry MoClanahan left

yesterday to visit her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Dellold,

t Paris.

Mrs. J. W. NUa-erald Is spending- a few days
Wltb ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harbe-

Colonel and Mrs. s. N. Meyer, who have been

at Spencer, Ind., for tone time, are now at

Martinsville, Ind. ___

Mrs. J. T. Crmwrord baa returned to her

horn* at Keyser. W.Va., after a visit to ber

mother, Mrs. 8. J. Daugherty.

Mr. J. 0. Hufle of Bfveralde, N. J., after

•pending a few daya wltb the family of Mr. J.

D. Oarmaok, la now visiting bit slater, Mrs.

Bmma Welghaua ot Newport.

Fine Cabinets at Parker's Gallery *1

per doze n

.

gave ten tiixou'i Boap wrappers and

gel a baseball for your boy.

One second hand Range, wltb 30 Ration

copper boiler, for tale cheap

J . J. FlTZU KHALI)

Have ten Saxon Soap wrappers and get

a nice baseball at Frank Owens Hard
war* Co.'a store.

(VThc autne forecasts are cnadi fjr •
period of thlrty-slx hours, eudlng ai 0 o clod
to-morrowevenlng. ^

All Oroccrs sell Saxon's Soap.

An effort is on tap to set our Basebal

Club to play at the Manchester Fair.

Taylor Springer of Concord and Misi

Alice Smitson of Ripley married a

Vanceburg.

The Silver Convention at Chicago will

be a hummor. See J. N. Lynch and get

The Cincinna ti Post .

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures

colds, croup and whooping cough. It is

pleasant, safe and reliable For sale by

J. James Wood, Druggist.

Brown county has 35 saloons located as

fo'lowe: Ripley, 12; Aberdeen, 3; George

town, 7; Higgintport, 4; Mt. Oreb, 1, and

4 in the townships .

Editor 8amuel J. Roberts of The Lex
ington Leader says he will be an appli-

cant for the Lexington L'ollectorship if

the Republican ticket wins.

Special train will leave the K C Depot

Sunday July 12th, at 9 a. m , for Parks

Hill; returning, leave Parks Hill at 5 p.

m . Round trip rate 73 cents.

Boys who climb the electric light and

telephone poles to witness the ball games
are likely to get a "shock" that will send

tbem where baseball is unknown.

Dont fall to attend our special sale of

Shirt Waists; fl Waists tit 50 cents; 75-

cent Whi-t* at 98 rents.

Baowimra A Do.

Louisville/having scored such a great

success with the G. A. R. Encampment,
is now trying to get the National Con-

vention or Ch ristian Endeavorer of 1808

The box of Haincrow Tobacco to be

given the Maysville player who makes
the most runs in the Maysville-Knoxville

series is now to be seen at The Lbdubr

Saxon's Soap for sale by all grocers

I

Rev. J. A. Fronk bat been authorized

to perform the marriage ceremony.

Beg sale of remnants of Sattcens, Dimi-

ties, Percales and Lawns at 5 cents per

yard at Browning s.

Rev. S. D. Dutcher of Austin. Texas,

will preach at the Christian Church 8un
day morning and night.

Mr. L. P. Fronk sold to Mrs. Mary
Slack four feet of ground on South side

of Forest avenue for fl?5.

For Pure Drugs call on Henry W. Ray,

successor to Theo. C. Power, next door

to Postofflce. ^Proscriptions a specialty.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Patrick Byron of Wedonia died Thurs-

day and wag buried Friday at Washing-

The rala and wind of Wednesday
night did great damage to the corn

throughout the county by beating down,

and it will be bard for a good deal of it

to straighten again.

It is the unanimous opinion of every

one who has priced theW ate has offered by

P. J. Murphy the Jeweler that he is offer-

ing them at lower prices than these goods

have ever been offered. All his Watches
are warranted to give satisfaction.

Dick Bland, who is spoken of. as the

Democratic candidate for President, is re-

lated to the Blands of this county, and is

a brother of the husband of the late

Mrs. Julia Bland Marshall, daughter of

General Thomas Marshall o f this county.

The total number of children of school

age in the state is about 740,000. The
common school per capita for the ensuing

year will be a fraction over |2 25. This

will be a falling off of 80 cents as com-

pared with last year, and the lowest for

several years.

Mr. L M. Lane yesterday received a

telegram frem Louisa announcing the

death at that place at 3 o'clock a. m . of

Mrs Hattle Seaman, wife of Rev. Robert

Seaman and daughter of Rev. W. H.

Chllders now of Pineville. She was a

sister of Mrs. Henry Rudy of the Sixth

Ward. She leaves two small children.

Tho funeral will take place at Louisa Sun-

day morning.

Actuated by the fact that a Lexington

grocery company—which has established

branch groceries in several Bluegrass

cities—would shortly open a cut-rate gro-

cery in Paris, the local grocers have

pooled issuos to light tie Lexington com-

pany. If the Lexington company apens

a cheap grocery the local grocers will

open one and undersell them if they have

give the goods away. Local grocers

say there are already euoijgh groceries in

Paris.
m

tti>v*t Wiouol

Save ten Saxon Soap wrappers and get

a nice baseball at Frank Owens Hard-

ware Co.'s store.

Shoes atHalfPrice
SILVER TAKEN AT PARI

On Saturday, July ml), aiowinf&Ss
half-price. See window display.

200 Pairs Men's Low Outs at $1.00
76 " " 1.50
50 " Boys' Patent Leather Low Outs 50

II of oar Tan Button and Polish, in Women's, Hisses' sad Children's, at half

Men's Tan Shoes at priees that will eatch. Special bargains In all of oar

Ml*** ana Children's Low Cuts. Come and sea,

H. O.BARKLEY AsOO.

He's no longer a "Major." He's been

elected a member of the City Council at

ceburg, has Colonel Ben Davis for-

merly of this city.
|

Mr. J. H. Maffett, aged 74, father of

Mrs. Simon Kenton of Mt. Olivet, died

at his home near Headquarters Monday
night and was buried Wednesday.

We have on hand about 20 pieces of

fine MattiDg. They must be sold-»35-

cent grade at 25 cents; 18-cent grade

at 12, cents; 50-cent ingrain Carpets at 371

cents Bbowsiso & Co.

The funeral of Miss Lucretia Jacobs

will take place Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock from the residence of Mr. James

H. Hall on West Third street, services by

Rev. L P. Trotter. Burial at the Mays

ville Cemettry.

James N. Kehoe, Chairman of the

Ninth Congressional District Democratic

Committee, has sent out notices for the

chairman in each of the thirteen counties

to meet him at the Central Hotel in

Maysville July 15th to agree upon the

time and place for holding the Ninth

District Democratic Convention, and the

manner and time of selecting delegates to

Look Here!
This copy of The Ledger Is sent

every subscrlt>er of T/is n'ttkly Mai/ivtlh

Republican, which is no longer published.

If you are paid In advance for The R«pu/>-

liean, you will receive Saturday's Double
Edition of Tbe Ledoeb up to the expira-

tion of the time paid for: If you are In

arrears for The Itepubliean, you will re-

ceive bo more papera until your sub-

scription Is renewed.

Saturday's Double Edition of The Lid-

oer—of which this is a sample—will

furnished every Saturday—52 tlmes-

II SO a year, or the dally edition of The
Ledoer, Including Saturday's Double Edl-

tlon-318 tlmea-for S3 a year.

The following officers were last

evening installed by Friendship Lodge

No. 43, D. of R.

:

N. G.-Mrs. Fannie Ort.

V. G.-Mrs. Louise Bendel.

Secretary—Mrs.Emma Luman.
Treasurer—W. C Pelham.

Chaplain—Cora Ort.

R. 8. N. G.-Mrs Maggie Powell.

L. 8. N. G.-Mrs. L-itie Martin.

R. 8. V. G.—Mrs Margaret Schwartz.

L. S. V. G—Anna Traxel.

Warden—Alberta Luman.

Conductor—Emma Schwartz.

I. G.—Jennie Scbnelle.

O. G.-Mrs. Lizzie McClanaban.

8. P. P.—Mrs. Lottie Sproemberg.

FORTUNATE ESCAPE.

Colonel Craddoeh'o Painful Acci-

dent mt the Chicago Convention.
»

A telegram from Chicago says Colonel

Craddock. the veteran editor of The

Paris Kentuckian Citizen, met with an

accident in the Convention Hall and

caused a sensation.

In stepping over a row of chairs bis

foot caught and he fell across a chair on

his nose, causing the blood to flow freely.

The crowd thought some fatal accident

had happened and rushed for that end of

ie ball.

He was removed to the Convention bos-

It was fortunate—for Colonel Crad

dock—that it was no worse;

It was fortunate—for the chair—that

he didn't strike it with his cheek.

State or Ohio, City or Toledo, i

Lucas Countv. I

Frank J. Chooey makea oath that he la the

senior partner of tbe Onn of K. J. Cheney a
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,

te aforesaid, and that said firm

> sum of ONE HUNDRED
each and every ease of Catarrh

e cured by tbe use of Hall's

Frank J. CnMar.

'ill

prasenoe this eth say of Dec*mber, A. D. INN.

W. i. OsaaiT a Co., Tola*). O

MAYSVILLE-KNOXVILLE.

OIB MM "SCALPED" FOR THE

Yesterday's game of ball was anything

but pleasing to the 300 or 400 people who

witnessed it.

It was one of those kind of games that

makes a fellow feel sleepy at times.

There wasn't enough interest in the

game to keep the Kurnels awake half of

the time.

It did seem as though the Indians bad

it in for Shorty Lautenbach, as there

were seven hot ones driven down

to him with a vengeance that told plainly

that the redskins bad gone out for

"blud."

Shorty accepted three of these hot

ones, and the four that he missed were

simply too rasped for anyone to field;

and there's no oue bates these errors like

the Utile fellow, and today he'll show

you how to redeem himself by putting

up a gilt edge game in the "hole."

There were several good plays made in

the game, among them the circus catch

with one hand of Rogers in center. It

was a good play and it brought down the

grand stand.

Some attribute the boys' defeat to in-

different playing, but, like all players,

they just had an off day.

Another thing, people, we musn't ex-

pect the boys to put up league ball all

the time.

The Umpire gave the Kurnels the

warm end of the poker all through the

game, and it was enough to take the

starch out of a biled shirt, let alone the

pitcher. Heury Wadsworth pitched a

good game up to the time the decision

was made that gave a man life at first en

on a clear tbrowout by Lautenbach

But there's no use in giving the game

as it was played by inDtngs—that's rub

biug it in on tbe people.

The following is the score;

Lautenbach.
Kellner, lb .

Curie, 3b ...

.

Earle, c

Sutherland, 2

Wadsworth,
\

Cox, Lf

Rogers, c.f..

Newton, r. f

.

4 0 0 2 0

4 0 U 0 0

]* 5 » 24 12

1 1 10

A. B. R. IB. P. o
Crawley, r. f 5 1 3 3

Job*, s.s I 0 0 2

McCullocb, lb..

Moffett. It 4 0 1

Flournoy, c. f 4 I 3

Gibson, c 4 1 2

Green, 3b 3 1 0

Hetnpleman, 2b 4 U 1

McDonald, p 4 U 1

Earned runs-Mayavllle 5. Knoxvllle2.

Three-base hlt-Lautenbacb.

Double playa-Lautenbach to Sutherland t

Struck out-By Wadsworth 1, by McDonald

Time of gauie—1:40.

I'mplre—O'Donnell.
Scorer—Andrew Kog-ers.

. EARLDOMS.

Well, boys, today will be the best of

the isriei

This is the day we win. as Newton is

tbe lad who'll pilch winning ball.

Just look at the line-up of the two
teams, and then go out and see the game.

Dr." Tanner, the fast Inlelder of last

year's Huntington club, has been signed

by the Kurnels.

Newt., tha lad from the Hooner State,

will put them over for tbe Kumela thia

out and give him a regu-

lar ovation. He deserves it.

There was some misunderstanding yes

terday morning about the pitching of the

game, which caused the line-up in The
I. k i ».Kit to be slightly changed

In the first inning yesterday the Kur
nels cracked out four singles and two

doubles, netting them Ave earned runs.

But they never crossed the plate again

after that.

BLorlle Lautenbach will surely redeem

himself this afternoon . People, there's

a fellow you're all mistaken in;—he s

oue of tbe best little fellows you'll meet

in a day's walk.

Well, boys, you'll have to get together

today. Tbs Injuns had a ghost dance

last night, and that means a great deal in

their language. Tods* they go out for

to win if

Silverites
i'.nr j'u!

M>o.im-l>ettur than Sold Tor ail 5
Uiliiif". There Irn't any piieh array ^

n the latest sbapea and

k
'

'l*.'
* .''0.

.|v..t

l

*T!lu"tti''*^?I^Irlw'

nnihlriir In silver that is nut here, an

Pries—They will speak for S

I. BALLENOEB. Jeweler, Ksysvllle, Ey. Z

i<UeJMMlJU4MMtJMsie£

there's a possible chance, and the Kur-

nels will have to strengthen up a little.

But the only thing that's necessary is to

go in like Newt.—to win—and that will

be all that's necessary.

We thought Jobe and Crawley were

bad enough on the coaching line at one

time, but yesterday there were three

besides Crawley and Jobe, and they

were about as noisy as csuld be imagined.

The following is today's line up:
PntUUm. Knitn-llU.

FlS"
Crawle]

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORKERS.

The Officer* of the Inlon Prepese
Taking a Census.

Tbe officers of tbe Mason County
Branch of tbe Kentucky Sunday school

Union want to begin work in earnest

with the view of having each home in

the county visited for the purpose of

taking tbe census of the county to ascer-

tain just how many children there are In

the county who attend Sunday-school

and other facts necessary to a complete

organization and for a thorough under-

nnding of the field.

To this end we wish to secure one per-

son in each Public School District in the

county who will volunteer to canvass

Ladies can do this work equally as well

as men.

Where the work is too much for one
person you can secure the sssistance of

your friends

Cpou application we will forward tbe

necessary blanks and instructions.

If you have the good of the youth of

your county in view you can serve them
in no better way than this.

We hope to have a goodly number re-

spond at once.

This applies to the city of Maysville as

well as tbe country districts.

Give number of your School District.

The house-to-house visitation move-
ment means a great deal. It means,

1. The discharge of an imperative

obligation resting upon every Christian

to extend the Gospel invitation to all

who can be reached.

2. It means tbe reaching and rescuing

of those who otherwise would not receive

direct and personal invitation to Church
ml Sunday school.

3. It means the growth, spiritual and
numerical, of Church and Sunday school.

It means the increasing of love and
fellowship between Christians of the

various denominations.

It meao9 the cultivation and irrowth

of the missionary spirit in the lives of

those who engage in this work.

6. It means the compilation of statis-

tical information of great value in many

This work is of so much importance

that the Slate Executive Committee urge

it upon every county, town and Church

iu the state. It prepares the way for

larger effort and when closely followed

up, results in a large ingathering into

both Church and Sunday-school.

Address John Duley, President, or E.

Swift, Secretary, Mason County Branch

Kentucky Sunday-school L'nion, Mays
ville. Ky.

White Kid

Strap

:

Sandals.
J. HENRY PECOR. i

Mrs. Rhodle Noah, of this place, was
taken in tbe night with cramping pains

and tbe next day diarrhoea set in. She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial

but got no relief. She then sent to me to

see if 1 bad anything that would help her.

I sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and (he

first dose relieved her. Another of our

neighbors had been sick for about a week
and bad tried different remedies for diar-

rhoea but kept getting worse. I seat him
this same remedy. Only four doses of it

were required to cure him. He says he

owes bis recovery to this wonderful rem-

edy-Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney, Mich.

For sale by J. James Wood, Druggist.

D. oi C. Sumner tier tire to Mackint
Their new ateel passenger steamers

all in commission, making four trips

week between Toledo. Detroit, M
inac, Soo, Petoskey. Duluth. If yeu

contemplating a summer outing, send k

stamp for illustrated pamphlet. Addre
A. A. Si ham/.. G. r. A.,

Detroit. Mich.

"Act today or weep tomorrow;
Who delays is friend to sorrow."

Meu'sWHand-sewed Russia Calf
Bals. all shades, for 94 50

Men's f6 Haud-sewed Vecl Kid
Bals, all shades, lor 94 50

Men's »5 Haud-sewed Russia Calf

Bals. all shades, for 14 00

I

Saxon's Soap weighs 16 oz.

It may be stated as a fact that Mays-

ville will not have a Fair this fall.

Portsmouth is wedded to her idols.

She is still clinging to "sun time "-not-
withstanding the fact that her railroads

and Uncle Sam's mails all move en Stand-

ard Time.
_

The death at Louisville of Mrs. Bailie

Ward Downs recalls the celebrated case

of the killing of Butler by Mat Ward, a

brother of Mrs. Downs, and of his trial

before the Hardin County Jary that

cleared him. It has bsen some time since

we have seen anything in tbe papers

about the "Hardin County Jury," bat

they used to handle the gentlemen com-

posing it in anything but complimentary

terms. Mat Ward married Miss Anna
Key, a daughter of Captain Peyton Key,
formerly of this county, a lady well

known here, having spent a good deal of

her time at Colonel Marshall Key's in

Washington before her marriage with

Ward.

1

Editor Ltdgtr: Last night on Lovel's

corner for one hour—rrom a:15 a. m. till

3:15 a. m —a crowd of blue blooded

young men with a coon "stood drinking,

cursing and swearing, and committing

nuisances, and tbe former in no so!t

tones. It is an outrage and a shame;

and these are the fellows who accompany

our sisters and daughters, and to whom
we are to h>ok for manhood for every

walk in life. •

Opportunities neglected
flr* - =
Tmcwerable!*'***

The man who knows a good thing when he sees it,

and grabs it quick, is the fellow who'll soon clip coupons

nd summer at the seashore.

Men's 94 Haud-sewed Kuala Calf
Bals, all shades, tor 9* W

Men's 93 Tan Russia Calf Bala W
for. U 09

Men's 9* Tan Russia Calf Bals

tor 91 00

NEVER MIND THE WHY.

HIGH GRADE SHOES,
F. B. RANSON & CO.

jr#. M avjcsr sacox J» arajjMrr. -
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ftfcc tONQ OF BETHLEHEM.

^^HLclee wake, and -mor

^^^BSa dim alienee or my room.
^^BmI' tho echo souk

JB old, aweet sons of Bethlehem.

| more, by firelight's fitful clow,

^^^HSa my mother'! bwtit,
•only rocks me to aod tro,

id alnas I hi' son» 1 love the beat

—

•one of atar-llt Bethlehem.

In. the old familiar place,
shadows fllckerln* on the wall,
light shining on her fare,

•n my ear the sweet notes fa
• of Bethlehem!"

,r facel I see It n

u halo like the holy lbjht

_nt crowned the Hebrew mother s brow
Who on that wondrous starry night

Otre:<«ed the Hal* ol Itethl.-h.-m.

je die upon the hearth.
1 turn to ashen, dull and gray—

igh the twilight. stlU 1 hear
:- who sings, far. far

fades—my dream la past-
ime hearth the flrea still glow-

shadows that they cast
ie shapes as long ago.

her sweet voice sang "Bethlehem!

e song—and she who sung
ired with the vanished years.

.1 hour, at day begun,
. longing, through my tears,

who sang of Bethlehem.

MYSTERIOUS MRS. MUNN.

Mtru while driving through Central

park thai delightful spring Sunday
afternoon wild mj friends, the \,m
Oams, that I got in* first glimpat of 'lie

l»dy; that is, my firs' glimpse since w,

lied bade each other a formal farewell,

three years before, in the picturesque

Httle western town "here she lived Mini

i* lingered for three months in the hope

Of realizing a fortune on a small real

eetate Investment. We passed each
otiier rapidly, and my attention was so

Irawn to the jnaguitieeuee of hcrei]uii>-

Sge and its accoutrements that I almost

Hid to aee who was the occupant of

e vehicle; und 1 had such a brief in-

n of the features that I was by

t 1 was not

e to her identity.

n was evidently not
eclining in the luxurious cush-

I «at the carriage, and, with true

ratic indifference, saw nothing

» impassive backs of her driver

1 footman. There wai

ft about her shoulders,

;

mber of her di

I beautiful 1

a Van Dam, without notic-

Essy low ejneulatiou of surprise.

BrTThst is the finest team of hornet

Beer saw in < .-until park." declared l.er

husband, who sat with his back to the

^^^^^bud not the

"Do you knew who she is"" said Mrs

Van lliui to me.

"I— I had such a short view," 1 replied,

with some hesitation, "1 cannot be posi-

.. . But I think her name is Munn-
ry>|jeverly Munn. I knew her in the

sY She w»b not very rich then,

lid not know that she was in New
York. She seems comfortable

"To say the least!" laughed Mrs. Van

Dam, "That ie. of course, a private car-

Hr-re. 1 wonder I have not heard of her

efore. She cannot hive been here long

A woman like that should be talked

boat S good deal, one way or another,

you know. Mrs. Munn, you said. Is her

husband living?"
1 believe not," I unswered, "unless

he hat married within the last th.c

>ear..~
'"l m,- said Mrs. Van 1mm. whirl

night hare meant several things. "Any
way." aba went on, "she seems to get

ilo'ng very comfortably alone,

•ou know her very well, Felix? Is ehe

uite—«r—respectable?"
•She conies of a very excellent famil;

was told," I hastened to any. "I knew

•r pretty well She is a very good

u.cr, ond very careful of her conduct."

Vfrai Van Dam was not exactly satis

o her questions;

i that she gave

t of the corner of her

haatosny: "You are very

foal tell all you know."
t point of the convereati

rolled out into Fifth uv-

he subject was ehai.grd.

; the remainder of thr drive

d to think of Mrs. Munn. and

how she came to be rn New
where she got the money to

;h an appearance. "Surely

j*t get her wealth from the 5»

of eund and rocks!" I laughed

m> preata. "She must have inar-

,,n," I concluded—"married

Ire. Certainly she was
She waa the cleverest

saw, and I'll wager ahe

^^^^^Hj|n> a good point in these

JHBUjjt, aeaae two weeks after my
J^^HKIbe park with thr Van
' ^^Hfiwring a bit of aupper at

. mile Slatterly. fresh

^^^^KOaeater, trolled in

fl^^HEwane eenues from genuine

^^^^HEfe worth tJ.OOO,** if a

^^^HpDM I want to see!"

|HH^HHfW fat dropped into a seat oppo-

^^^BfyM know a Mrs. Munn a

and not a soul knows anything about
"lere ahe came from. She's

If there ever waa one, and
*'a not a man of tis has the cour-

to qu-etloav her. Hang It, ahe's the

ereat woman I ever met. She makes
you think you have known her always,

a pointed question

about herself, she evades It so grace-

fully you forget what It waa you asked,

and you know no more about her than

you did be fore you met her. She's a per-

fect marvel of tact and beauty, nnd I'll

be hanged If I don't And out all about

her If It takes me till Christmas."

"She must be making a sensation."

observed, when Tlennle paused to re-

cover his breath.

'Sensation!" he repeated. "Why,
he makes a sensation wherever she

She is tho best dressed woman
In Now York. Everybody is talking

alwut her. She has taken a house in

the avenue- the Burbnnk hou*e, you
know, near Fifty-third street, and the

De Ktine* have taken her tip. Not that

the De Kanes have much of a pull of

their own, nnd they do say old De Kane
a bankrupt, and that he was |>uid

$50,000 to introduce such of us fellows

as he could induce to dine with him.

to Mrs. Munn. But that's women's
The family have kept their

s shut like clams about the

beauty. T*erhB|is that wns ii\ the bar-

gain. Somebody said she was n Chi-

•ngo divorcee, but she herself said flint

her husband was dead. I got thai

'h Information out of her, und that's

e than Stuyvesant or any of the

other fellows got. Still, she might
have been a divorcee, and her husband
might have died since the divorce. You
see, Felix, she's not one of our si t at all,

and instead of taking her up, we ought
give the De Kanes the raz/.le dazzle

for attempting to Isiost into society

woman that won't stand investiga-

tion. Hut. coufound it! we can't turn

backs on the game; I for one am
tired of the same old girls, for they're

stupid and thin, and haven't got a grain

»nap or ginger, while here's a worn-

who is absolutely fascinating, and

who is clever. Is a fellow going to

miss all the fun in life for the sak- of

good form? I tell you there are I half

dozen fellows, anil Stuyvesant is one of

them—I'm not saying anything about

myself who would marry Mrs. Munn
to-morrow, and ask no questions.

What do you think of that?"

"She seems to have plenty of money,"
rejoined, "and that might cover a

multitude of sins."

'Money? I should say she lias!"

Bennie l»-wnn again, after swallow it:

an absinthe frnpee a waiter had

him. "$."..ooo,Of)n of it. That
is, they say that's the size of her bank
account. Of course. I don't know. Hut

it looks as if it was so from the tre-

mendous rate M which she is living.

She tells me she hns entirely redeco-

rated the I'.urbnnk house, and that just

s soon as she is perfectly settled she

leans to give a dinner. Think of the

•ml Hut I'll bet |1M all th.' fellows

ill be there. I don't know about the

omen, though. They're denied shy.

I hear the Trippimm girls have Mid
pretty hard things about .Mr..

Munn; but that's only jealousy. I sup-

pose nil the girls are piqued because

the fellows have fallen into the new
beauty's net. Can't blame 'em, of

course. Hut they really don't know
anything against her. I'm sure of

that, for I would have heard it. I don't

want to hear anything against her;

she looks and act* like a proper pereOB,

k sh

didn't learn where you lived until last

night."

"Didn't you really?"

"No; and you see how soon I have

"It i« very good of you; and you are

as gallant of speech aa ever, I aee."

"You might have sent for a fellow,"

"You know very well why I would
never have done that. You must have

l.en awfatty out of the world not to

huve located me sooner, 'she laughed.

"I have. I have been busy night and

day during the last month. You know
my weoknees for leaving work until the

last minute, nnd then slaving over It."

"I know several of your weaknesses,"

she said, again laughing. "What do

you think of my auccesa In New York'.'"

"It would have been marvelous for

anybody but you."

"If you onlv meant half that you
utter so smoothly!"
"How doyoti know how much I mrnn?

I may hove changed; wise men do, you

"First rot) compliment me, and then

yourself." You WW have to write a bet-

ter novel than your last onn before I

will believe you arc wlae."
•1 finished a rwtterone yesterday. Do

you know that New York is talking

about you?"
"You know what soue one »ys:

•There Is only one thmg worse than be-

ing talked about, and that is. not being
Miked about.'

"

"I supposed you were married before

She looked ol me in mischievous sur-

"llow OOttV. you think that?" she said,

naively.

I ment.-.dy concluded she was the

most consummate actress I hnd ever

"Yo'i don't menn to say," I began,

when she hastily interrupted.

"I suppose you will tell New York all

al>out me?" she asked.

"Why should 1? I don't know any-

thing to tell," I returned.

It w as my turn to dissimulate.

"You are very kind. I have a pi.-. e of

news for you that will surprise you. I

think- that. is. if you can be surprised."

"I'll try to be. if it will please you."

"Weil, you know the 50 acres of sand

and rocks you were good enough to pre-

sent to me."
"I know."
She hof Tl laughing again.

"In the Inst threv years that bit of

Iteta has vi-lded UJtmjMtt worth of

id quart*, gad I am told the men are

ist fatting em»ll into the vein."

There was no concealing my nctud
rUMathment
"What:" I exclaimed. "That benstly

itcb of .-irth yielded $3,000,000? And
are i in dradftag over my novels!

'

ll. r fa. e grew serious.

"flea "hat you get for losing your
I I enee," she said, "and for— for other

"When I lost my pntience yon found
ea.lt h and happiness," I resismded,

"iking her straight in Ifea ayes.

"Wealth." she corrected.

*'i can understand now much that Ml
ot plain to me U'lore," I continued.

Sew York is the plane for you. You
M have nil the luxuries now - -even the

IXUry of a blue-blooded or titled hiis-

urid. Your success is already ticmen-

ily wouldn't ask que\s-

BULUWAYO.

some gOI of her for chanp Win

; her in the west

Feli-

you all about her, when you should

have been telltag Be."
"Well. Vm sorry I haven't the de-

sired information, Hennie," I said. "1

met her in some western city—in ( olo-

rn.lo, I think it was-when I was out

there on business three y.tirs ago. I

never knew much about iter. 1 found

her very charming and ele»cr, and

colled on her a few line

"Oh. come. Felix!" Henni. Interrupt-

ed. "What's the use of that sort of

talk? You're almost as ( lever at eva-

sion us she is herself. Why don't you

tell me the truth? Hang it! tou don't

want to tell."

My dear boy:" I expostulated, "if

I knew anything, I'd tell you."

"l,ut you know Mimetiiing!" Ilcnnie

Insisted, "lically, you ought to tell it,

Felix. You're the only otic who can

dear up the mystery nbout this wom-
an. This universal silence is suspicious.

One would think you had made a bar-

gain with her to keep I close mouth."

T.u' I haven't spoken to her in three

irs," I returned; "I shouldn't have

known she was in New York except for

fttmpee 1 got of her in the park a

fortnight ago, I supposed she
L "

married n New Yorker. I knew no bet-

ter until you told me. Now. I'll tell

you whut I'll do. I'll call on Mra. Munn
within the next two weeks, and lim

talk with her. Perhaps 1 may find out

something that will interest you. If

you and S.nyvesant and the other fel-

lows will meet me here at 11 o'clock

two weeks from to-night, I'll give you

the l>encnt of my visit."

"Hy Jove! it's n go," Hennie declared.

"I see no other way to find out about

her. She'll tell you everything for the

sake of old acquaintance. And there's

a good deavl 10 tell, or I'm mightily mis-

taken."

So It was settled, and I went home to

bed. leaving Hennie meditating some-

what gloomily over another absinthe.

I waa in good faith in my promise to

call on Mr.. Munn, and the very next

day , I think It wbm, I presented myself

at the door of the IJurbank manalon.

The library. Into w hich I was ushered,

hud been almost completely rrfurniahed

nnd waa luxury itself. A copy of m;

latest novel waa lying opeo on a tabh

"go you have come at last," said a soft

voice auddeniy. and Mrs. Munn came
Into the room and gave me both her

•ople

"If .1
> misunderstand n

kit*

nuluwnyo haa become unexpectedly,

and throtigh no desire on ita part, the

(renter of unusual mi. rest to all British

people. A little more than two year*

ago It was the chief Ui mil of old Loben-
guln and his dusky warriors. Then the

irrepressible Britisher stepped In,

Maimed it for his own, nnd fashioned

nnd modeled It into the semblance of a

motherland tow nship, with moat of the

'one. •nut nits that go to make up a civ-

ilized community. Now. we are alarmed
with the news that the Matahelea have

risen in force, and are Irresistibly re-

minded of the struggles in the earlier

pnrt of this century lietween the white

pioneers and the Kaffirs.

No better idea of the position occu-

pied by Huluwnyo to-day could be ob-

tained than i\v a glance through the col-

umns of Ita pa|xrs. The Huluwayo
ChroaJete is S well-printed eight-page

journal, published twice weekly, and
containing a brave show of advertise-

ments ns n testimony to the enterprise

of the settlers. Alrendy the editor finds

cause to chasten: "There are various

events occurring in Buluwayo which
denote the transition of the town from
the rough-an l-rendy period to that of

the settled stage. Men are more enn -

ful in their dress, and the age of

starched shirts and dress suits has ar-

rived. The free and careless order is

relegated to the old. .-bstinute pioneers,

who will not change. Hut, if the change

has its good side, it hns also its reverse,

for there is not the dependence on the

word that there w is in other times.

The lawyers are more busy, and the

reading of this or that clause la now
contested, nnd a judicin! decision ob-

tained, where previously the spirit in

which the contract was entered into

w as religiously acted up to."

What right has dress c lothes in this

recital.' And whnt connection has

starched shirts with an indifference to

ones word? Is it the advent of the

lav. vers. who. unlike their English

brethren, are not ebora advertising

their presence'.' Litigation would be

difficult without these gentry. And
what has Huluwuyo to do with dress

clothes? l>o they dine then si tseh*

kkMble hour, or are the young exquis-

ites prepsring for the opening of tho

new opera house, w hich is to be erected

by a company with a capital of S30,*

ot")0? This opera house is to have an

"elegant exterior." seating accommo-
dation (or MO, and to be lighted by

electricity. Modernity with a ven-

geance in old hobenguln's Hultiwayo.

Huluwayo. too, has its club, a number
of hotels, a stock exchange (as a matter

of OMrse), a iniilding society on mutual

prinetplea, s chamber of commerce, a

circuit court, a |K>lo club anil a lodge of

"TBSMasons. TmS,S remnant of prim-

itiie h ibits, dating from two yenrsngo.
survive- b.-re and there. Whnt shall we
say. for instance, of the stubliorn old

pioneer^ who persist in turning th.'ir

horses adrift in Kighth avenue to make
their way back unattended to the

tabissf No eapnder our editor calls it

iii "extraordinary pnatime." The
thing couldn't be done in London.
Biiluw iyo must put a stop to it.

One piece of gratifying MM is

that the Buluwayo l.nunilry company

White ennmel bedroom seta are as

fashionable as ever for the bedrooms
of country housea. The surface is

either of pin In enamel with brass trim-

mings, or wit'» decorations of DcJtt

form of little landscapes,

showing where pretty blue bridges

stretch over equally pretty blue streams
where (here nre boats on the wntcr and
windmills by the shore, or bachelor-

buttons are painted In clusters or sont-

twred singly ovet each piece. The blue

decorationa mny be conventional In de-

sign and take 1he form of empire
reatha of leaves or flowcra, or of

Often a few decorated pieces, a toilet

table and a chair or two, or perhaps a

cheval glass, mnv be the only decorated
pieces used with a plain white set.

Again, the blue may only appear in the

wall paper or hangings, or ir. the mantel
ornnmcnts and clock and lampshades,
w hich may be of Delft blue nnd white.

The light through the globe-shades of

Delft blue and white is |>nrt.ieulnrly

pleasing w hen it lights up a really good
little view of land and water. These

shades nre. however, high priced. On
the low-priced shades the drawing Is

very poor, and the bonts ride in Hu-

sky, ind the windmills occur in most
impossible places and positions. These

blue and white shades look their best on

lamps ol wrought iron. When blue and
white is not chosen for n bedroom,
green and whi'e, old pink "t" 1 white,

or violet nnd white are cool-looking

colors to put together. Often a young
.ho car. paint flowers well

decorates a window seat, a rocking

chair and a writing desk for herself.

Buck i rOQU is charming when the

decorations nre violet and the while

wall papa* is also scattered with the

same HowerB, with many of them in a

festooned freize where there are many
green leaves. This extreme daintiness

of coloring should, however, only

chosen for I room w here the inuid:

u,;el, ninply

Bulu

Of tl
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WOMAN AND HOME.
OAINTY BEDROOMS.

SIDEBOARD SCARP.

A very dslnty novelty in crochet work
Is shown. At ilrst' sight one can hsrdly
believe thst It la croohet work, io cloac-

ly doea It resemble the drawn work pat-

terns from which It In copied. The pat-

terns can be utilized for coarser work
than that for which they are designed.

They may be adapted for bureau scarfs,

tablecloths, tidies, cushions, etc., iu

combinations with linen, scrim or allk,

but reproduced in their greatest perfec

tion they should be of fairy-like texture.

A pattern for the ends of a sldeboarl

scarf may be made any desired width
or length. Make a ring of fl ch; work
4 groups of 5 tre with 2 ch between;

DAINTY SIDEBOARD SCARF.

I for the house r the maiden w ho

join; this forma a square; work 5 d tre

drawn off together at the top on each

aide of the square with 13 ch lietween;

work I ch to form the first d tre.

Break off, mnke another center as be

fore, but cntch the first point to point

in first square. 6 ch. join to 7 ch in first

square. • ch. make another point and

|

repeat with 13 ch between.

The following squares have to be

joined on two sides: When the required

i length is made work on each side 6 d r

1

into ench space, I d c into each point

. , and 1 d c where the oi> join, For knot-

,
*

! ted fringes pierce holea in the linen

,l,.se to the edge (which shclose to the edge (which should b*

doubled aa fnr as the insertion) by
occupies ,t has leisure U> keep >t im-

of „ ^ machine, with the
maculate. W hca a l.gh t coloring a d-

threaded; act the stitch
sired, and white is not liked. curly birch

and bird's-eye maple are both used for

bedroom furniture. White furnishing'

have most opposite effects on different

persona. One woman who hus a white

room finds its glare tiresome, SBOthST
thinks it restful. -St. Louis Be public.

CREPE PAPER WORK,

now- lu Make a VeiT^Dalntj awS Attract-

ive Scent Hut tie Cever.

Take crinkled or crepe paper of two
cidors. such as pule pink and blue, yel-

low nnd brow n. green and pale yellow,

or any other pretty combination to suit

the room. Lny- the two papers together

and cut a circle measuring tliree times

the height of the bottle; for instance. I

thai is, lo chcr up the mystery cono ri.-

Ing Mr- Munn. Now tell us everything,

oid chnp. What did you learn by your

I answered very deliU-rntelv. "Tf v.m

would give yon the benefit of my vi«it

up there, and tell you I

1f your bottle be four inches high, then

your circle should measure 1^ inches

across. Stand the bofcUe exactly in the

middle of I hese t wocircles.cike the pa|>er

at the edge, still holding the bottle down
Brmljf in place with one hand, and draw
1t up rntfnd the bottle. Arrange the full-

nes'. tO set as evenly as- possible, then

enure N with wire around the neck.

Head down the edgea. which at present

nre standing upt ight, and pull out and
c.ix the paper so that It sets like frill

sad IsTge gofferings around the niouMi

ol the bottle, as clearly shown by illus-

tration. Arrange the pa|»er tolerably

iVnly. but not formally, nnd finally tie

n pleee of colored ribbon over the wire

below the frill. Make a smart bow, nmf,

ii .- -s'ary. fit it with a pin or a few

•UteheS. If the bottle is large eBQSgftl

to allow of this, add ;v spray of arlificinl

*,0w«re Rtsrtrng from the middle of the

bow and trailing down the side of the

bottle. A patT of these bottles ar* s

gretl addition to the dressing teatae*

U el

hatev

the reeu of my
thnt 1

ithln a week. In view of this event,

I can't see that Mrs. Munn's past, can

iswslljly Interest you in any way w hat-

Can you? Wniter," I continued,

turning to the attending functionary,

•w ill you bring three more bottles ?"-

The Lotus.

A Celebrates Battle.

A certain llnglish baronet who lived

...•ar the spot where one of the most

celebrated battle* of the war of the

Hoaca had been fought, was presented

to Oeorge III. at a levee. An ignorant

man. he knew little of the history of

the country, and was nonplussed when

the king remarked, graciously: "lea
com^ from the scene of u celebrated but

lie, t under»t«nd. Sir William.'' "Well,

your majesty," waa the answer. "I did

have a round or two with the black

smith, but I'm very much surprised

that your majeaty »ho.ild have heard of

v .-1'nll Mall fiaaette.

Oold Ring In s Turtle Nlw.ll.

The assistant agent nt the Adams Kv
?se office in Washington, 0.. while as

ting iu placing a salt sen turtlt

weighing JdM) pounds i„ the fish pond n1

the Washington cemetery lately found

an old-fashioned gold ring, with a bril

liant set Just under the shell cf th.

creature. It had evidently becalm

lodged under the ahell while the turtli

was in the sea, and no doubt was th«

property of some unfortunate traveler

Some think it would he profitable tc

dissect the turtle for other valuablt

Jewela.—Chlcego Chronicle.

ke it stick bctt<

•r to clean Will*
id rub-

hold their

color and look brighter. Salt sad wa-
ter make an excellent remedy for in-

flamed eyea. Hemorrhages of the

lungs or stomach nre often checked by

Mnall doses of salt. Neuralgia of the

feet and limbs car. be cured by the ttae af

alt.

Uwl lee Lung IIUmm.
A N-vv York specialist un lung dls-

er.se* recently prescribed a course o*

treatment for a woman who was evi-

dently fnr on the road to consumption
What he told her to lake was all sort*

of at rengt hening food, stu b as rare beef,

cream, lots of butter, etc. Besides this,

be directed her lo eat raw eggs, beatec

np in milk until ahe oauld bring herseli

to take 12 a day. Tbla laat regime alone

faithfully carried out, bus. it is believed.

av»d another consumptive; It has

helped the first woman greatly aa well.

Hash Ttase.

Mrs. Meyer- book at old Mrs. Honey

first time I ever saw bar at

ball in a high-Decked dress.

Mra. Schmidt- Well, It's high time

needle not threaded;

huge. Work into the holes dc with

loops of ch lietween: Into these loops

knot the fringe made of the, ' same
thread nsed for working.

'

ODOR OF FEATHERS.

It Sa Dae to Their Heine lsaproperly or
Hastily lured.

Troperly cured fenthers have no odor

When there is a close, disagreeable odor

present, It is due to their being im-

properly eared, There is no remedy
w hich we are aware of for this. Airing

the feathers will do no apecial good.

The smaller the stem of the feather

the less danger of troubl.f. The odor

es from the decay of the animal

ter in the pith of the feotlier, and
larger the stem the greater the pro-

portion of thm matter and the mote

likely to lie trouble. Where feathers

Im-cii subjected to the proper de

of heat at, the l>eginning before

I takes place all the pith is thor-

oughly dried out aud cannot become

doroUH. Where the pith bus once

een left tt> decay and infect the feuth-

rs with its foul odor, a harm has beei:

one rhat cannot be completely undone,

t is wBJ4tc of time to uttcmpt to disin-

sct such liisehere All feathers should

e "done over" at lea-st once in six or

even years. They are improved by

anging them out ociensionally in the

JOS and sun. to enable the ticks to be-

come thoroughly aired and cleaned.

Modern invention has introduced a

little modern ventilator in the side of

the new pillows which pumps air

among the feathers, nnd, it is said.

BASkes Iks pillow lighter. It always

pnvs to bay the best feathers, because

thev are aatoeb UfMee, thnt bulk for

bulk the best arc no ereurer than the

poorest. Tt is generally cheap ft

with coarse .itiills that become o<

— Y. Tribune.

SCRUBBING MACHINES.

A *ew Device WIiumT Saves LoU of Her*
>ui.l I>li>»B-re«iklile Work.

Judging by the rate at which invent-

ors are busying themselves in devis-

ing appliances for saving domestic

labor, there will soon I*- little left for

the housemaid lo lo. "Ho use maid's

knee," it all events, is. a thing of the

past, and the floo" MTUbbing of the

tuture Is to be done by machinery . In

the eoaree of time, the scrubber will

undoubtedly lie connected up tj the

electric motor, w hich does the real of

the bnasaebold work, hut in houses un-

provided w Ith the electric plant the ma-
chine will in the meantime be operated

by band. It is something like a lawn
mower, and runs on four wheels. Above
the two front wheels is a tank, which

I heated, ir necessary* Tho
•upplied to rotary brushes st

the bottom of the machine, nnd theae,

revolving in an opposite direction to

the motion of the machine itself, scrub

the floor. The dirt and water are car-

rled Into another tank over the two
back wheels. The wiping apparatus
consists ot an endless band of absorbent

material, made specially for the pur-

poses. This band is pressed on the floor

by rotary brushes, so that the cloth

soeotaatodstes itself t<. the inequalities

of the fiuor. The cloth la rinsed sad
squeezed out automatically aa it laasas

the floor and paasea throiagh the tank at

the hack. It Is n
floor before a

dozen or ao of San Francisco.clergy

men have been expressing their opinioas

on thst objectionable clause ol the mar-

riage aervioe that blnda the womaa to

.

"obey." Their solemn decision, which
will be a welcome, one to w estern brides

Is that the word aud Its Implications ere

repugnant and thst obedience will be

optional with the woman of the future.



THE FARMING WORLD.
USE OF GERMICIDES.

aiarket, appeals to the dealer on account
;>f iU cheupnewa, simplicity and effec-

ttveness. (rwini in which o sufficient

quantity of boric nciil or salicylic acid

has been introduced, for thest> are sub-

stances generally usetl as preservative*

e/ cream, will remain perfectly sweet
for an indefinite time even in t*e hot-

test aummer temperature. These chem-
icals produce no decided change in the

toatc or appenrnnce of the ereiiin, nnd
it la no wonder that this method faei

sometimes been adopted by those who
have seen In it a solution of the only

difficulty in the way of extending a lu-

crative cream trade. What, then, nre

the objections to thin method? The
first and the very deckled objection that

will occur to the consumer is, thnt

when pay i up for sweet and w holesome
cream he does not Want it diluted with
anything else. In view of the compara-
tively small quantity of the preserva-

tive thnt hna to be need, thla objeetkw
might be overcome by an appeal to the

reason of the consumer, if he did not
have reason as well as prejudice on his

side. If it could be shown (hat the pre-

servative was>as harmless us the cream
it*elf there would, perhaps, be no rea-

sonable objection to it, but the best that

can be claimed for these ehemieal pre-

servatives Ib, that while they are sure

death to bacteria, they also endanger
the health and derange the digestive

apparatus of human beings. Anion*-

those qualified to judge of the effect of

these substances when taken into the

stomach of human beings there is

practically but oue opinion, and that

is, that the constant consumption of

them is harmful even if taken in small
quantities. In cestniu eases where per-

sons are suffering from disease of the

digestive organisms the use of cream
preserved by this method is positively

dangerous.—Farmers' Hcview.

THE WAY TO SUCCEED.
Keep a> Milk ftr<or<l According to th*

Plan Here Described.

To know something of w hat the cow*
are doing it is neces««iry to keep a record

jf the milk from day to day. Hang up
a bit of board and a pencil in the stable.

HOW TO KI2i:iJ A MII.K IlKCORD.

with scales for weighing. Tack to the
board some loose sheets of writing
paper, as shown in the cut, and as the

unik from each cow is drawn weigh it

and put the record in black and white
on the paper. Raeh sheet may be ruled
for seveu days. With such a record
jne can see instantly what cows re-

spond, ond to what extent, to increase
of feed. Don't keep a cow without
knowing whether or not she is doing
the square thing by you w hen you are
doing the square thing by her.—N. Y.
Tribune.

THE CURRANT WORM.
7af«rmats9B eappllait Of tbe In-dlur» Kr-

A bulletin from the Indiana e«peri-
men i station aaya: The currant worm,
or, more properly, the gooseberry savi

Ay, was Introduced Into this country
from Europe about the year 18S7, com-
ing, as did the imported cabbage but-
terfly, by way of Canada. It is prob
able, however, that it was landed at

other points along our eastern coast
Like most of our imported Insects, it

spread very rapidly, until now it cov-

ers the greater portion of the United
States.

This fly belongs to the order Hy-
menoptern. which includes the bees,

wasps and ants. It is known to en-

tomologists ns a kind of eOBB«otia|
link IsMween this order ami the
Lepidoptera. to which belong the moths
and butterflies. The adults nnike their
ap|M-ar.mce soon after the leaves oi

the currant and gooseberry bushe*
come forth. The female lays her epffs

along the principal veins on the under
aide of the leaf. These hatch In ahout
ten days, and the young larvae ma\ be

detected by the minute holes which
they have eaten through the leave*
As they approach maturity they be-

come ravenous eaters, soon Stripping
the bushes of their folirjge. They then
seek for a secluded place in which to

pupnt<e, nnd in nbout four or fiv,- a/Nta
the second brood makes its apnearanc
and the same process is gone through
as before.

Remedy,—Thi most successful reme-
dy yet discovered for this Insect is

white hellebore. Dust a little of the
powder over the infested bushes while
they are damp, either early "in the
morning or just after a shower. II

this is done promptly, before the worms
have spread nil over the bu.-hes. one or
two applications will usually be suf-

LARGER PEACHES.
Out by Ilan.l la the Bent Way

to I'roiluun llieni.

Mr. J. II. Hale, one of the greatest
peach growers in the I nited Suites, im

speaking of the manner ill which he
makes I success of the business, is re-
ported as saying that one must thin by
hand. He puts stephulders under the
trees and pufs boys on them whose
bump of destructivenesa is large and
tejls than to go ahead. He begins when
the jKuches are three-quarters of
inch in diameter and tukes everything
that is Qnmillifl attlf and diseased
These hi- carts away and burns. The
rest that are taken off are dropped
the gruiind and left there.

In future, he says, three or four-ye

OAU8CS MANY AILMENTS.

Bit* m* tee Hattle.nak e Produce. Varlona
Dleardara of the Hansen erttea*.

San Jose doctors have been greutly

puzzled lately over the peculiar de-

velopments in a remarkable case of

blood {Kiisoning. the result of a rattle-

snake bite. Nearly three months ago
Fred D. Wieland, an Knglishman, 4(1

.LI.

s life

HEALTH IN OLD AGE.

I.n Old Lady Finds the True

A Reporter's 1

a i i v of Heventy-Two Tear*,
Who THls a »t iii-

Frnm tht Vnlnn, Pari Jtrrtt, If. T.
But a short time aso, In a dlstnn t pnrt of

the country, wo hoard of a OH* b.v the
use el Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which
m-m "1 almost marvelous, and naire i< cul-

ly auothor substantial evidence of their
value rea-hed our (sirs. Beingof an inquir-

j

was sent to inte. view the per. hi said tn he

thus uoaelileil. II the narrative as it laid

readied unr ours was true, it was only
simple jiistlco to let It lie know n- if it

proved untrue, it WettM he well 1 I know it.

Tea eewoa aOnood to there as having

mM The indictment of a well-

known man for violation of this lawi

was secured through the efforts of Mr.
CetbereoO. who prowecuted the case

with more vlrror than almost any bo
had ever ootid acted, succeeding in sc-

ettrlaf I eoa».*tlea and sentence to the

penit- ntiary. Then he left town nnd
tio one knew where he had gone until

he nnd the prisoner, who had been

token to the penitentiary, returned to-

gether. Mr. Culberson lied gone to the

governor, obtained a pardon und met
the convict at the penitentiary with it.

The law had been vindicated and there

were no more violations of that statute

in Jeflereon."

f Hui

Co'inty, iihoiit fifteen Miles from this oil'.

The leeoetW had no iliniealty in findi

Mr*. U otalen. It was nearly noon wh
wo reached her otaeaeet home, u doni

house, one oart of w in. h is ocei.picd by 1:

son. Who is a |.|e.isaut-tttee.l „U> lady. l..«.

Inif tn Ik> aliout sixty-five, but Is iu rcali

se-, r:,t\ -two reen of aw. After i few »
lim.a iry r marks in e\|ilan:!tifni of theci

can be or any v I to others. Iain ...retlicj

,lr

\;-ti'eii' u'.. . on taken M. '. s in
i vhatwa'

the nature of the mala l> : w as :.^k< .1.

•'It was aistut two y iuk aeo 'I he tw.nbk
was roe'iiiiatt: In eliaraeter s. lath a. the;

called it aui It was very pi.ii fu! Ii deed
The liitleultv b -uau In my I l| a-.m .t.t.oci

Um whole length of tin Tliiil.. rt| I'linc mi
eontoet-iv. i raftered Intensely from it

anil the ..rdfnarv tr ntni- nt ^rive me Lot tin

sli«utost alleviutl. IB. 1 was under
ahout a i

'>nth a< stated, h
fast beiouilugOii

phi But I '

day there were enn\ illsioi

third day Wielnn.l lieeanie

nl. The swelling subsided

tl.le-iee in tii 'ir eftlrwv u.nl rather lunched
at the suggestion. Hut the trouble iu-

creascil iiinl I was badly rri|.plcil. A few
days lat^r mv soa was about to vh-it a
neiuhbi. nil-' town and sarin sti d ai:nin Unit

it might be. well to try Hi. s mi.cli talked ol

remedv. and I then consented He bought
uie a box of them and 1 Ix-ran tukiiiK then,

at once. At tho end of a week 1 Doted a
marled improvement, nnd by the Una 1 had
tak-n Hi" lirst b>x 1 was able to wall: with-

out u eatio. I continued th ir use taUinr
se/eral hoses, and am, as yen see, iu u very
ceuifiiriahl - s' ue of health."
•Have veil had uav return of tbe trouble "•

••Sot as vet. leoun at my time Of life.

I-
|

11 sh„
rould r

If It eon
ising i

>ld po I ..hull 1

pea<

toi.

receive the roots i

fine ground bone I

torn of the hole ni

on tbe dirt, and
around the roots

is planted. Then is

that

pa Dm
i po

ii von ever noto any ill effects from the

mo whatever. They never disturbed

aavee. IMtoerdla I find it Dereeeery
rease the dose, as the directions say

to desirable. 1 am able, as you sec. to

attend iu m v own work."
Too reporter tha ilad Mrs II. lalen for

he- eoiu-tesv and hatio h-r goed day. It Is

n >t often that one can witness IBCD a COB-
pleto recovery from sued a pi rt:nm lulls

trouble at su.di tin ndvanee.! aK' . und su. h

hist mees eaunot tail to pro.!". " a pr. :•• :rd

impression. Headers of the Co n n.a.v re y
on tho absolu'. aeeiinuy of all the s ate-

men ts here irivon — ucthiiig las hcvu exag-

gerated, nothing withheld.
Dr. William -' I'inlt 1'ills cni.tiiir. it: o cr.n-

deiised form, ill the elements i.eeessury to

give new life ami n. hne.ts t.. the bleed and

ii no shattered nerves. They are an uu
la line spe.-ilie for such lis. a-... a' 1 0"-

motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'

dance, sciatica, neuralgia.' >•..<_ mi.alistu.

"It is pretty liberal feeding, but it pnvs
to be liberal with trees," says Mr. Bala.
—Western Buret

MARKETING PRODUCE,
lu.i.iy ror Oarrrtaa aasall Fruit, iiut-

Mmiy a farmer goes to market cari y-
ing fruit, butter, eggs, and a number of
other articles. A convenient package

use is shown herewith. The box
nil for carrying purposes. Ono

top, is hinged, .lis-

losing shelves wh.-n opened. Fruit,

New Way to Kill Weed*.
While on his recent western tour.

Chauncey .M. Depew wee shown an elec-

tric weed killer in ojieration, the suc-

cess of which means much iu sjiarsely
(

side, instead of the
settled sections of the country. An or-
dinary Hat ear is equipped with metal
brushes, which extend out over each
side of the cur. Their height is regu-
lated so that they will brush the tops
of the weeds, which in the western and
southern states overreach upon the
company's right of w uy, us the car
daahes along ut express speed. A dyna-
mo on the car, run while the train is iu
motion, is connected with the metallic
brushes, which receive the full force
of the current, which Is e.ommunicared
to the weeds, passing through them to
the ground, with the result thnt the
weeds are instantly shriveled up.

A tii.ni About Qrosary nutter.

Every man tukes good, sweet butter
to market. (He thinks he doea.)
knows he does, because his grocerynmu
tells him so, and he puts it in the box
with all of th? good butter, and his w ife

made it ; how could it be otherwise. Hut
he has to take a low price for it. there
was so much of the same (juulity on the
market, so they do not try to make It so

food the next week, for it did uot puy
to work so hard foi so little money,
tf groceryinen could he a little more
particular in testing the butter they
buy, und tuke nothing but good, poor

" r would be very scarce, as there
I be no pkice for H. Hut jael us

. Mi there is n place where it can be
I at ull. it will be made, aud lota of

iU too.—Purine is' Heview.

Few practices ui« more prolltable

than thinning out garden crops. It the

sary. Bui
•upei

plants grow- larger under ihteealrvum-
deuces, but in uiuuy eases they tome
earlier into use.—lturai World.

BOX FOR MARKETING PRODUCE,

butter, eggs and other nnnll nrticles

oaa be placed on these shelves, nnd
reached instantly without disturbing
other articles,w hich is not ut all the case
when the package cpeus ut tLe top.—
Orange Judd Farmri.

ORCHARD AND CiARDEN.

All fruit for murket should be handled
carefully.

Keep up planting of sweet corn for

rousting curs.

When there is a crop of fruit send only
the best to market, und have it in good

cherry least from standing in a thick
growth of gruss.

If pruning in neglected for ihe it: -t

few \e.is teM removal of large limbs

iiiuy be necessury.

If n piece of land Is to be planted to

small Trulls this tall grow some hard
crop on it this suuiiuer.-rSt. Louis Ite-

plckiug, the remniniiig fruit >

better ijuality and also produce
bushels as though ull of the (

remalucd ou the tree.

The pain was intense

vvas delirious a good
Immense incisions

i all directions, and ns

of the diseased tissue

antiseptic dressings
ry hour. During the

rest masses ..f Seam
1 the pntb nt thee be*

strength. Thetnajn
Mhtd and a new. but
growing in pbee of

Ing the process of

DO HORSES WEEP?
One WOtt'Aetheatlaem l'««e Daring the

Crimean War.

OB the advance of the heights of Al-

ma n battery of artillery became ex-

posed tO a "ire of concealed RvBBlaa
buttery, nnd in the course of a few min-
utes it area nearly destroyed, men and
horses killed and wounded, guns dis-

mounted and limbers broken.

A solitary horse, which had npj^ir-

ently escaped unhurt, wus observed
Munding with nee fixed upon tin < b-

jed close behind him. This turnert out
to be bis late muster. (|uite deud.

The |kk>i animal, w hen • troooai era
dispatched to recover him, was found
with copious tenrs flowing from
eyes, und It was only by main force
thnt he could be dragged away from
the spot and his iineurthly erics to gi t

back to his master were heartrending.

AnrojMM of the Intense love thnt cm-
airy horses have for music. a corre-
spondent of the Qejeeata en-tees hM4
when the Sixth dragoons recently
changed their quarters a mare lelong-
ing to one of the troopers was Iftkea so
ill ns to be utiiible to proi I mi the
journey 'he following moniinir. Two
days later nnother detachment of the

e regiment, accompanied by
band, arrived. Tbe sick mare was in
a loose bos. but, hearing the MUrtW
Itreine, kicked a hole through the s'de

her box. and, milking her way
through the shop of u tradesii.au, took

place in the troc i la-fore she wai
red ami brought hack to thcstuble.
the excitement hail proml too

», nnd the subsequent exhaustion
mi fefei, Harea (Juunls' tieattte

Dr^VuUams^Med
N. Y.

been
iclin

of soldiers killed

aav-B the IlufTalo

like an army ovei

is drawn bv eight

(a Polish tnginee

Or knowledge there Is no satiety.- ttacon

Turrrlde on a wheel that was built for

ela' |.,.u< a elide Ser.p:uix> ivh.ir del'.,
"..in pn.Ubispi*:..|t..do Kesioiis

.

"- U'i

hujtoe Thmaa.

••Tne truth." hissed the ossilied man
tween i.is elironieally sel toeth, ".s IK.

hun. 1

••(). I think it is," suothingiv .

t.!.e lieanleil ladv. "Yet in s..e i ens.-

1

ipilt" !:!;ely t i !ki stro ch.sl a little." /
. 1 . re. i :, i ought to I"' able t . gee.s Urn
was the India rubber muu of whom I

spake. Indianapolis Journal.

— 'Uo you have much
i, it n.ur patieats do what
dofw Old Doctor-- Yes,
i 1 scud in tay bills. -

UVo lh.U unself "

Cycles n nil ttr.ilroads.

A London eorrespendent of the Puria
Messiuiger, in ipeeking of the usual nnd
gel.en. 1 exodus from that city during
the v. blteantide bolldajri, says' that, the

•opo

0> b-vnniTrmt, Kx rf,t T.umtgk

m l,it,kr*iM».Th>HaT* ttnUlbUW auykmu.andtobe .«,.;. r«-ia-

CHOICE B~
Mf Stindars M

fill Whit e> I fJmlo.

London. Tlic rail-

c effect of this form
which exceeds the

cipations. At the

_ Popular Neveti, i

• TOBACCO FOUCI• Rubtaw, laM-clmlnq. . . i.viu

• Pint,
0> Frsech Briar (fiosrsnlete (

• POCKET KNIV

other vehicle passengers, which the

rapid Iranail ei tn| i.nies, however, did

less enjoy than their fugitive ciistoinere. POCKET BOOk
Fined tjaal.tr L^slher, Ladle*'

CYCLOMETER

I can recommend I'iso's Cure for Con-
s'i. ;|.,i..n to Mitfcivrs Ir Astbma K. I).

IhWaaaao, Kt Howard, Wis , May 4, Vt>

• EXCELLENT Open Fans'

«> Ths "tlail Poach" WitchM

• SrT.
Coupon* en plain hi
One Coupon in car)
"J\ro r ...;,./• i'a r.-.h id

Nhil Punch Tobago is sold bi ail i

I'aek ages on «.-(•
, rontnln • nalM

n-lll Iw arretted as c-ot.txmK. "*aa»__
at one CoHfum, "*o? " Km ,,<,, Hatj m» as* 01
'LLUSTHATEOCATSLOGLE Mailed aasa

'

oiting cixnalets list and dctcriptienolseir
.and PI I msn'mUiuSBk

Tli» Bloeh Bro«. Tobacco. Co., ^*

"

Sparkling with life

—

rich with delicious, flavor,

HIRES Rootbeer

first as nature's puresfl

most refreshing
Best by any test.

"Every one
to her tas.

iU >y —as the old womai
when she kissed the cov

" you'd rather do your Wc.

and cleaning in a slow, la I

ous way, spending ^

time and strength in use

tiresome, ruinous rubbing, it's\oob<

business but yours. You are the

that will suffer by it.

But if you want the easiest, quickest, most economical

of washing and cleaning—then you'll have to use Pear
There's nothing else, among things absolutely safe to \

with, that can be compared to it. !iL___Mlf

" Cut Down Expenses."

PLUG
A woman knows what a bargain

really is. She knows better than a man.
"BATTLE AX" is selected every time

by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-

bands. They select it because it is an honest

bargain. It is the biggest in size, the

smallest i price, and the best in quality.

The 5 csi I piece is almost as la?ge as the

10 cent pi :e of other high grade f



—

}

rurrrojn-iM abtawcm.

laseseearrtsralee,eel—

U

j
Saxon's Soap guaranteed to five satlt-

(•CtlOD.

Last summer one of our grandchildren

wis sick with a severe bowel trouble.

Our Doctor's remedies had failed, then

we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,

and Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave very

apeedy relief. We regard It as the best

medicine ever put on the market for

bowel complaints —Mrs. E. G. Gregory,

Frederickstown, Mo. This certainly la

the best!medlclne ever put on the market

for dysentery, summer complaint, celic

and cholera infantum, in children. It

never falls to give prompt relief when
used in reasonable time and the plain

printed directions are followed. Many
mothers have expressed their sincere

gratitude for the cures it has effected.

For sale bv J J am ea Wood. Druggist.

MAYSVILLE'S CHURCHES

Adraare Agtat of Prosperity.
'

Iftat Prrtldent.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.

of the Mason County Republican

will be held In the parlor of the

Hotel on Monday, July 13th,—County
Day—at 2:S0 o'clock p. m. The atteud-

mbers of the Committee Is

itly desired. All good Republicans

invited.

'he Democratic Chicago Chronicle

there will be no walk-oat at the

nocratle National Convention, but a

tform should be adopted that will

west 3,000,000 or 4,000,000 honest

e polls.

"He will summer In Canton," says

The New York Tribune. Bat will be

all in Nove«ber?-Ci«ei*iui<i Po$l-

iole.)

Sot oehly. He will "spring" in

he White Hoose after the "winter"

rosts have killed the free silver microtis.

Postmaster John C. HOTCUXB of

Cleveland, a life-long Democrat and an

» of President Cleveland, has

that he can no longer

le antics of the free silver

Democrats, and boldly declares his in-

tention of beeoming a "brave Republi-

9WMU ADflMTlilie.

No Charge/ ^Z^^uZ

wntTSTftr'Sv.?

sst'VhVrd^si'res" or°win ran

.Ml BALE- A uew SU Hlugsr H*wln« MachineM In splendid cundhluo an.l will tall rhrsi
]yW thu-sa l mon

WM. J. BRYAN
Nominated for President by the

Democratic Convention.

Gold Men to the Number of 185 De-

clined to Participate in Voting.

Mr. Bland Withdraw, la Favor of Ilryan

Dnrlng the Fifth Kallot-Conveatlon
Takes a Recess Colli S p. m. -Meet,

and Adjourns fntll Saturday.

Cohyentiob Hall, Cbioaoo, July 10.-

Chairman White called the convention to or-

der at Ham Friday. Rev. Dr. A Green, ol

Cedar Rapids, la. . offered prayer.

Mr Harrlty. ol Pennsylvania, on being ree-

ognlxed by the chair, said that In obedlenc*

to Instructions Pennsylvania presented th»

nam* of Robert E. Pattlsou for president

Mr. Mattlngly. of the District of Columbia,
seconded McLean's nomination. Mullsr, ol

Oregon, presented the name of es-Oov. Pen-

noyer for president The nominations wer<

The ri

d roll ol

f the fl Ballot s

I l Ihlo

lally

Blsnd 816 Boies 85, Matthew:
J7. McLean M, Bryan 119, Blackburn 8S, Pat-

tlson 95. Pennoyer 8, Campbell 1, Russell f,

Stevenson 7, Tillman 17. Hill I. Teller 8. Ab-

sent and not voting 178, First ballot was
receiving a re-

proaching- at 10:.to a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

During the course of tbe service the sacra-

ment of baptism will be administered to such

children as are presented Of their parents for

at the Central Presbyterian Cburcb In a union

CENTRAL IIMItHllli CHt'HCH.

R«r. W. O. Cochrane, Mar,
Residence No. 320 Msrket street.

Sundar-sohool »::«) St. m.
V P. S. t . K.ti isip.m
Weekly Prayer-meeting Wednciday at 7 :3U

^Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra.

8ervice at night will be a union meeting of

all the Churches, and the Young People s So-

cieties will In tbelr union service will use the

word "Enthuslssm" for their topic. Let all

the young people turn out and have some-

thing to ssy on the subject.

cHLHca or tub sativitt.

Rev. D. D. Outplri. ltcclur.

Residence No. 22 West Fourth street.

Sunday-school W:30 a. m.
Prayer-meeting Friday at 7 p.
Litany,

10:3Oa. m.
Evening Prayer at 7:30 instead of 1 p. m.

No preaching at night : will take part in

i and Holy Communion i

tral Pr.

t h.-r Sunday at ft p. ._.

Pri-a. hmir .-i-.-ri .it.ip'I ii mi fourth Sunday
I lU;3Ua. m. and 7.3U p. m.

a. e. oaoaoa, aotrra.

Rtv.J. S Sim; Pu.l..r.

Residence No. 21« West Second street.

Sunday-school v:15s. m.
Kl.wurth l-« "tf •' '»ip. m.
Prayer-mtciliiK llmivtHy «p.m.
Preaching at U:M a.m. and 7 ::» p. m.

Miss Leila Wheeler will sing at the uiornlog

service. Worship at night with ibe Central

Presbyterian Church In the union service.

Don't forget the young people's meeting 1

1

tbe Central Presbj icrlan Ch urth.

The night service will bo held with the union

meeting at the Central Presbyterian Church.

Don't forget tbe young people's

tbe Central Presbyterian Church.

chbistian cHCKcn.

Junior Endeavor at H:45 a.

Sunday-school 0:80 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Bee. I. P. TrotUr, I'attar.

N... iv:. West Second streel

.school 11:111 a. ra.

Yeung People's Meeting 6:30 p. m.
Prayer-meeting Thursday ":.'10p. m.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m and 7 :30 p. m.

The night service will be held with the unloi

meeting at tbe Central Presbyterian Church.

Don't forget tbe young people's meeting a

tbe Central Presbyterian Church.

CmI^TmImh'm a. o
High Mass 10 a. in.

eetlng Thursday at 7:00 p. m.
itlng Tuesday at 7 n. in.

I flrst and third Sundays In eaoh— 1
Is open every Sunday

Monty, of Mississippi.

dcr that when a delegation was instructed
vote as a unit the majority hud no right

stifle the vote of a delegate who desires n
vote even when the majority docs not

it of order that vote olle point of o
r Instruct!.

rockery, of Wisconsin, was recognized, took

the platform and spoke for tbe four »hr
claimed toe right to vote Great c<jnfu»lon

followed looKtrys xpeeeb.
Poll of Wisconsin resulted: Not voiing. ;0

Bryan. 4.

Kinler, cf Ohio, raised point of order tha'
delegation may direct a vote but. bv obtain-
ing, have no right to pro cm a vote. The
chair ruled out of order a motion to give the
four delegates a vote.

The chair ruled that instruction was not an
instruction to abstsln from voting, but that

tbe minority oan not cast the vote of the en-
tire delegation
The Ohloan then stated that 41 delegates

were for McLean, one for Bryan, one not vot-

ing, one Bland, but under the unit rule Ohio
cast Its vote for the man who made this con-
vention possible—John R McLean.
The purpose of Ohio to get the individual

votes of Its delegation on record was not to be
thus balked and a delegate challenged the
vote and a poll was thus had. McLean's
name being resched It was stated that he was
absent but his alternate was here Tbe alter-

nate's name being cslled he voted for Me Lean
South Carolina caused a surprise when the

chairman announced that under Instructions
of her state South Carolina cast 17 votes for

"her honored son." Benj Tillman, one not vot-

ing. .Hisses and cheers

)

Mr Marsclen. of Loulsana. moved that the
two-thirds rule be abrogated Not entertain-
ed by tbe chair and a second bnllot ordered

Official result second ballot: Bland I8S.

Holes 41. Manners 33 McLe.n 53. Bryan IIM,

Blackburn 41. Pattlson ion. Stevenson 10, Pen.
nover 8. Teller 8. Hill I. Not voting lo:.

Official third ballot: Blsnd HI, Boles 38.

Matthews 34. McLean ft* Brtsn s.ll. Blackburn
27, Pattlson »7. Stevenson *. H!li 1. not voting
ISJ. Total 030.

A fourth roll call was Immedla'ely ordered
etid resulted as follows: Not voting l*!. Bland
241, Botes 33. Matthews 86 McLean 44 Bryan

Hill I. Total WSQ. Necessary to choice Ml.
While the flflh ballot waa being ord-red a

demonstration took place In favor of Bryan.

amid tumultuous cheers,
which lasted for several mlnuiea. 1 hen a

session waa started and the standards of 22

es and territories were borne uround tbe
amid a perfect tornaiioof cheering. After

order had teen partially restored the chair
' that two-thirds of ibe number of

Tbe vote was as follows:

Bland 106. Boles 26. MatL
Bryan BOO, Turple I. Pattlson »». Stevenson 8.

Hill 1: not voting Hfc

-he above la tbe flltb official ballot

ages were msde thereafter,
e than too necessary si:

Senator Turple, of Indiana, moved tbe nom-
ination of Bryan be made unanlmoua Ayes
bad It Many noes were beard.
Recess taken untU 8 pm.
Cobvbbtiob Ball. Chicago. July 11-

Chalrman White called tba Convention lo or-
der at I! to p. m.
At 9:06 Gov Stone moved to adjourn until II

noon. Saturday. Henry, of Mississippi, moved
to amsnd by changing the time to 10 «. m.
Stone accepted tbe amendment Ibi motion

McLean for Vlra Prealrimt.

CniCAOO, July 11—Tbe Ohio delega-

tion at a caucua Friday nig-ht decided

to support Blr. John A. McLeuu for

MR. BRYAN
3 His Nomination-He
otiy to < oiigratale.

Chicago, June 11.—Mr. Bryan re-

ceived the newa of hie nomination in

his room at the Clifton house. Be waa
not at all excited over the information,

and responding* pleasantly to cong-ratu-

lationa he proceeded to the barbershop
to g-et shaved. The United Press re-

porter found him with his face covered
with lather and unable for the

moment to speak. When the barber
was throug-h with him he Immediately
shook handa with the reporter and
stated that all he wished to say waa
that "in order that I may have no am-
bition but to discharge faithfully the
duties of the office I desire to announce
that if elected I ahall under n- circum-
stancea be a candidate for rc-cLction."

Mrs. Ilryan, wife of the nominee,
who la a small, modest looking woman,
had a seat in the gallery to the left

of the speakers stand. When It was
positively known that her husband had
been named for the presidency, she wna
(surrounded by admiring friends and
heartily congratulated. She thanked
each one pleasantly, and throughout
maintained a (juiet demeanor that im-

pressed those about her.

To a representative of the United
Press she said: "I think my husband
will try to deserve the great honor
these men have conferred upon him. I

appreciate it. 1 assure you. If a wife's

aid is of value in the endeavor to elect

him. he will have all possible assist-

ance from me."

SECOND DAY'S

Proceedlncs of the Christian Kndoavor
( onvrntlon-Larga Crowds Attend the

Washington, July 11.—The second
<iny\ proceedings came to nn end Fri-

ilav night in nine vast meetings. Tent
Willis on has been re-erected and is

again at the service of the convention,
As in the meetings Friday morning the

enpacity of the tents were taxed Fri-

day night to the utmost to accommo-
date the crowds.
The general topic for the day "Saved

i Serve " was the subject of Friday
night's meetings. President Clark,

Secretary Baer, Rev. Wayland Hoyt,
of Philadelphia, presided at the
three meetings in the tent Ad-
dresses were made by Moderator
John L. Withrow, of the Presbyterian
general assembly; Ilishop Arnett, of

Ohio: Secretary Arthur J. Brown, of
the Prosbvterian board of foreign mis-

s and Rev. Dr. J. W. Chapman, of

Philadelphia. Other speakers and pre-

siding officers at Friday night's meet-
ings were as follows:

Revs. Brokaw, Massachusetts; G L.

Pate. Washington; J. L. Campbell. New
York city; W. II. Robinson, Chicago;
P. W. Huff iri. Reading, Pa.; J. M.
Louden. Rhode Island; K B. Tupper,
Philadelphia; Henry Fayville, Wiscon-
sin; John Fayville, Wisconsin; Charles
Bramsdell, Washington; W. II. Towers,
England; J. II. Bomberger, Ohio; W.
H. York. Ithaca, N. Y.; J. H North,
Washington: Ashcr Anderson, Meriden;
Edward Warren, Washington; 3. Ed-
ward Knipp, Baltimore

THE LATEST MOVE.

A Gold rirbet Will Be Placed la the Field
by Senator Hill and Others.

Coliseum, Chicago, July 11.—Follow-
ing upon the declination of the New
Yorkers and other goldites to vote,

there came out extra editions of the
Chicago papers stating that plans had
been made for a caucus immediately
after adjournment to put an independ-
ent gold ticket iu the Held.

The Wisconsin goldites are very mad,
id state thnt they will organize an in-

dependent convention.

Sibley Declines the Vice Presidency.

Chicago, July 11.—When the nomi-
nation of Bryan became an assured
fact Friday afternoon representatives
of various state delegations called upon
Hon. Joseph C Sibley, of Pennsylvania,
and offered him their support for the
nomination of vice president, assuring
him that if he would consent to accept
the position there would be no contest
against him. "Hut I told them," said

Mr. Sibley to a representative of the
United Press, "that I felt I could not
do the same good service for the cause
at the foot of the ticket as at the head,
or as a private in the ranks and de-

clined to permit my name to be
used.'

-

Mr. Sibley left for homo on an
evening train.

Pleased Over Bryan's Nomination.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 11—Min-

neapolis went wild Friday night over
the nomination of Wm. Jennings Ury-
an. An impromptu ratification was
held in the open air, and over 10,000

people listened to speeches by demo-
crats, republicans, populists and prohi-

bitionists. A Bryan club was formed
and in two hours Friday night 878

ies were enlisted.

Salt Lake, Utah, July 11.—J. H.

Bacon, F. L Holland and W. II. Hol-
land, proprietors and officers of the
bank of Salt Lake, which failed June
23, were arrested on a charge of receiv-

ing deposits on June S3, knowing the
bank to be insolvent at that time.
Their preliminary hearing was set for
Saturday, and the defendants released

I- op nllsts Will indorse Bryan.
Chicago, July 11.—Francis U. New-

lands, tbe independent silver congress-
man from Nevada, saya: "The nomina-
tion of Bryan will undoubtedly be in-

dorsed by the populists, the silver re-

publicans and independent silver or-

ganizations."

Holes Congratulates Bryan.

Waterloo, July 11.—Friday after-

noon Mr. Boie.s wired ibe following to
Mr. Bryan: "W. J. Piiyan. Convention
Hall, Chicago:—Accept Iowa's moat
hearty congratulations. She will be
with you in November. — Horace
Bowa."

IIIII and Whitney Leave for Mew York.

Chicago, July 11.—Senator David B.

Hill and William C Whitney left Chi
cago at S:S0 Friday evening for New
York. Oov. Flower and a large num-
ber of the New York delegation wUl
remain over until Saturday.

Campgrounds i

The meetings on these beautiful and muqh
mproved grounds will be held beginning July

SMltti and closing AujniBt »th. Rmlnent Divines
will to presoni. Kev A It Leonard of Ash-
land, Hev. Thomas Hanford of Covington and

latere of the Covington and Ashland Districts
arc expected to be present. Tha singing will
he In chargeof Prof.Crabbeof Ashland, assist-

ed by a splended choir, which Is an assurance
that the music will he all thai could lie de-

sired. The Tahernaole has been enlarged, a
14-room house has been built with porches all

around, making accommodations for all new
comers, the grounds are beautiful, and best of
all there is an abundanoe of pure water—two
large olsterns, three wells one of which Is ISO

feet deep, tbe water of wbloh we have had
analyzed, and It contains the following medl-
eal properties: Total solids, 8.6 to the liter:

soluhle salts, SIB to tbe liter; consisting of
chlorides and sulphatesof magnesium, sodium
and potassium; Insoluble salta, 0.44 to the
liter; consisting of calcium carbonates with
traces of Iron.

1PR0IAL DAYS.
League days July 80th

rkers of the District will

if August 4th, addressed by

BPS
and J uu

K
Th'e

V
_j W.Young of

. 0. Hrsdford.
1 will be In charge of Revs. O.

THE "TWIN COMET'

AND "LITTLE OIANT"

prinklers!

Che Best made

other Sprinklers made. Highest award at the
Chicago Kxposltlon. Can lie seen In operation
at the residence of the Editor of The Ledobh.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,

OIVINO TESTIMONIALS AND PRICES.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.
Bolt ManufiirlMrrr;

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
rWAgents Wanted-Can Make Big Money.

"BIG FOUR"
ROUTE.

BEST LINE TO AKD FROM

CHICAGO.
Solid Vestibule Trains with Buffet Parlor

_Ars. elegant Coaches, Dining Cars, Wagner
Sleeping Cars —

ST. LOUIS.

BOSTON.

NEW YORK.
The "Southwestern Limited" Solid Vesti-

buled Trains, with Combination Library, Buf-
fet and Smoking Cars, Wagner Sleeping Cars,
Blegant Coaches and Dining Cars, landing
passengers in New Tork City at Forty-second
Street Depot. Positively no ferry transfer.
Be sure yuur tickets read via "Big Four."
D B. Martin, General Passenger and Ticket

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND i

tha Courthouse

DAISY BELL'S

WEDDING

TRIP!——
' Wtaloh is reported to have been

taken "on a blcrde built for two,"
may not have oeen a stylish affair,

but oertalaly a sensible way of
spending the honeymoon. There
Is no exercise more pleasant or
healthier than cycling, and no bet-
ter place In town to buy Soda than

TRAXEL'S.
MONUMENTAL, STATUARY

AND CnUTttY WORK,

M. R™GILJwREt

IDS W HIOOSDHT1IR. MATSVILLI KT.

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law.

•art Street, llAYhVILLE, KY.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLK, KY. /

DO A SEHIHAL BANKING BUIINKS*

O B.Pbabob. Cashier.

W.H.Cox, Praaldeat.

Jas. M . Kibk, Vloe-Preatdaak

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
TBI AGENCY rOB

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Iron Fencing of Aay I Cresting sad Waa
•las or Style, Vanes,

Vases sad Settees for Iron Coluaaa,

Estimates furnished on work of any k

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALIT

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREW

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

a 11k i ooisra.

itasdx

BAILBOAn TMBTAILIS.

arrlvesat Cincinnati at 5:50 p. m.

natl Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati
*:0fia. in.

lngston, Jellloo, Mlddlesborougn, Cumberianc
Gap, Frankfort. Louisville and points on W.
N. and at. V.. Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysvllle at 1.U0 p. m.for Paris. Cm

olnnatl, Lexington, Winchester, Hlehmon

'

and points on N. N. and M. V.. Eastern Divis
ion.

Pullman Sleeping Car Service to Richmond
id Old Point Comfort by trains I and 4.

Direct connection a-. Clnclnnattl for all points
tud South.
1. 8. 8 and 4 do n
nd Newport. Ky.
us 15. laVlT. 18. 1

not stop between Mays-

it and 20 stop at tha St.
Charles Hotel for
For full Information and rstes to all points

Jast and West apply to THOMAS A. OAKHI-
OAN, Southeastern Passenger Agent, Hunt-
ington, W. Va.

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT.
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE.
MAY8VII

Bead Down, via Paris amp b. o.

tramV"
11**™

To Western Emigrants -If you are going
West, Northwest or Southwest, write to J no F.

^£^\^m*^Wk^U\^[m RAIlJ
WAY.) who will quote you lowest emigrant
rates on passengers, household goods, stock
and emigrant movables to any point In the
West, Northwest or Southwest. Do not

RaUway a
The 0. and O. 8.-W . Is tbe shortest, quickest

and most direct route between the Bast and
tha West, with no nlrht obanges or oars oi
omnibus transfers. Trains arrive at and da-

Krt from Dnlon Depots, and arrive In Ht.

uls In advance of other lines, giving passen-
gers going West of St. Louis Brst oholoa of
seats for Western points. _
The B. and O.8. W., (OHIO 4 MISSISSIPPI

RAILWAY,) I* known everywhere aa the Eul-
i Friend. It does not promise anything

•.OUein/all.O.

IATSVIL.LB DIVISION.

Leaves MayevJUe at

5:52 a. m. for Pans, Lex
Ington.Clnomnall.Klcr,

."^ Stanford, L|v

All trains daily except Sunday.

CLKV1CLAND.
CINCINNATI,
CHICAGO end

ST. LOUIS
RAILWAY.

Ticket uffloea. N.W. corner Fourth and Ylne.
and Central Uulon 8tatlon. Third and Central
avenue. Cincinnati.

CI.IVH.AND DtVISIOM.
fast and NorOuatt.

Only line running thrniiifh n.r. Into Nam
York City wlthoutfc..._
Ing passengers iu the Grand Central
Forty-sooond street; only through "
Doaton, and only lie
CleVBland, and 47 ml
d Dally.

N. Y. and Bos. South-
Leave. AiHv*.

western Ves. Llm. ..

Bos. and N. Y. Express
dev., N. Y. and Bos ..

Clev., Buff, and N. T...
Colum. and Springfield
Columbus Aooommoda.
Day. and Springfield . .

.

Mlddletown.

H'm I 'm.

•UlUp.BB.
d»:46p.m.
•.1:15 p.m
d«:15 a.m.
d4:15 p.m.
drt:i« i» ni.

dl0:55a.m.
dl:tt p.m.
5:16 p.m.
d8:tt a.m.
o.an a.m.

«SS£
TtS a.m.

3:55 p.m.
5:14 p.m.
S:tt a.m.
f .DO a.m

,;io P:£:

th'oVa^'^



BUSINESS
Failures in the United States

For the Week 215.

Stocks on Wall Street Weaker and

Closed Lower For the Week.

Wheat Market Slightly Advano-cl-fterlou.
Apprrhenilon Regarding the Injury l>r

Drought to Cotton In Texan—Large
Sale* of Print Cloth* Report. -cl.

Hew York, July 11.—B. O. Dun A
Co. gays Saturday:
Failures for the week have been 3 IS

in the United States against 253 last

year, end 31) in Canada against S3 last

year.

With a political convention in pro-

gress directly antagonizing the posi-

tion taken on the money question by
the convention ol last month, It is

natural that there has been with many
enough uncertainty about the future

to intensify the dullness expected at

this season. Wall street exhibited no
excitement, though stocks were weaker
on Thursday and closed lower for the

week, 23 cents per share for railways,

but trusts rose 18 points. Nor were
there signs of alarm in the speculative

markets or monetary circles But in

stocks and in other business the week
was one of wait in jr. with a somewhat
prevalent feeling of insecurity.
* The wheat market advance! a little,

while other speculative markets were
stagnant or slightly declined. There
are many who believe that the increase

in yield this year has been underesti-

mated, and part of the dispatches

gathered by Dun s Review last week,
tended to support that view, though
practically all the returns from what
are known as the chief wheat growing
states were more chc-ring.

Corn and oats promise so well thus

far that prices do not advance although
exceptionally low already, Bnd Rome
meats have made a new record for

cheapness.
Serious apprehension regarding

jury by drought to cotton in Texas
seemed justified by some dispatches

published last week, so that telegraphic

advice of somewhat general rain in the

state is welcome.
Large sales of print c'.oths are re-

ported at 3>*c. slightly above the bot-

tom price, but other jpoJs have not

yet been strengthened. Nor have
woolen goods improved, but the tone is

rather less hopeful and the demand for

goods is even more slack than was ex-

pected and sales of wool at the three

chief markets have lieen only 3.007,100

pounds for the week, against 12,713,300

last year.

Not much can be said of a market so

flat as that of iron snd steel products,

but part of the inactivity is strictly

seasonable, part is due to still unset-

tled questions about wages, and much
more to a geuenil disposition to defer

orders until the future is clearer.

Whether prices for finished products
sre too high or not, they average rela-

tively at least ten per cent higher

than prices of pig iron, which neces-

sarily causes inaction when pig iron is

going 1<

ACTIVE WORK
In the Campaign Will be Straightway

Commenced by the Republican*.

Canton, O., July 11.—Mark Hanna,
chairman of the republican national'

committee, had a long conference with
MaJ. McKinley Friday afternoon. The
finishing touches were given to the list

Of members of the executive and ad-

visory committees and the personnel of

the two organizations will very soon
be given to the public. The national
committee will meet at Cleveland on
Wednesday next and the active work
of the campaign will be straightway

Mr. Hanna was outspoken in his de-

nunciation of the Chicago platform
and its dangerous and populiatic utter-

ances, although he expressed regret
that so many delegates representing
one of the great parties of the United
States should have been willing to

adopt it

McLean Call* on Bryan.
Chicago, July 11.—Mr. John R. Mc-

Lean, prominently mentioned as a
candidate for vice-presiden:, called on
Mr. Brysn Friday night and remained
for IS minutes. After the conference
was over Mr. McLean said he had on-

ly oomo to pay his respects to the can-

didate nominated by his party. There
was, he said, no political significance

in his visit.

"There Ooas My Two Vote."
Indianai-uus. July 11.—Got. Mat-

thews received convention bulletins in

the executive office Frldsy and scannud
them eagerly. "There goes my two
votes," he remarked, when California

flopped to liryan. He expressed sur-

prise at McLean's ability to throw the
vote of Ohio to liryan. He said he did

Dot care to discuss the nominee or the
platform.

Hon*-* ratal Kick.

Ashland, Ky., July ll.—Chus. Uh-
len, four years of »ge, will die from a
horge's kick, which fractured the skull

so badly that his brains oosed out

A SHORT SKITOH
or William J. Rryaa. the Momlaaa ol

Democratic Party tor Preeldeat.

Washington. July 10.—There Is noth-
ing Id romantic literature ihat sur-

passes the meteoric career of Win. Jen
nlngs liryan, who was Friday noml
nated at Chicago for the highest office

within the gift of the American peo-

ple. The constitutional age of presi-

dent is »3 yesre. Bryao is SO, aod if he
is elected in November next he will be
the youngest president that the white
house hss ever known. He Is essentially

a self-made man and a man of the peo-

ple. His principal education was
gsined In the public schools of Salem,
Ills, where his parents reside. Dur-
ing the succeeding six years he re-

ceived sn academic training. 1 he bent
of bis mind was toward the law and it

was la the office of Lyman Trumbull,
himself a conspicuous figure during the
war, and the reconstruction period
which followed, that he laid the foun-
dations of his legal career.

It was in congress, however, that II

liryan made the reputation which In

swept him into his present promnieney.
In 1S30, when only 30 years of ag
was elected a member of the h
from the First district of Nebraska,
where he located Immediately after
his admission to the bar. During
the consideration of the single tariff

bills, which were brought before tht

house during the first session of that

congress, Mr. Bryan electrified his col-

leagues by the force and vijror of hi)

utterances, his intimate knowledge ol

his oratory and his ability to sustain
himself with credit against the ablest

debator upon the republican side of tht

chamber. His time, on thatoccasion, wai
repeatedly extendetl and he fpoke in

all houses. He awoke the next morn
ing to find himself famous. Nor mi
it an euphemorul famous. He became
from that day a conspicuous figure in

the house which included mi.1i filMrtl

of debate as Breckenridge, of Ken-
tucky; Bourke Cochran and John II,

Fellows, of New York; Dingley am!
Reed, of Maine; Springer, of Illinois;

Lodge, of Massachusetts, and Wn ~~

Wilson, of West Virginia, who
holds the office of postmaster general.
While Mr. Bryan was not u free

trader lie favored the lowest tariff 00D-
sisteut with the necessities of the gov-
ernment and he was placed by Speaker
Crisp upon the ways and means com-
mittee, an unusual honor for a new
man. When the Flfty-th r.l congress
met Mr. Bryan had also achieved a rep-

convened that congress in extraordi-
nary session in the autumn of 1998, Mr.
Bryan was Mr. Bland's efficient

lieutenant in leading the op-

position to the repeal of the
purchasing clause of the Sherman act
He continued in that congress as a
member of the ways and means com-
mittee. He waB one of the sub-corn.

•tiittee which had in charge the inter-

national revenue, a schedule that was
subsequently known as the Wilson
tariff bill, snd he shares with Mr. Mc-
Millan, of Tenn.. In being the first

to suggest the Incorporation in

that measure of an income tax.

Mr. liryan added to his career
ns a brilliant and ready debator during
the discussion of that measure in the
house and his influence also exerted in

favor of the Income tax which he re-

garded as one of the most essential
features. With this congress Mr.
Bryan's congressional career ended
and he returned to Omaha to accept
the editor's hip of the World-Herald of
that city, although his home for many
years has been at Lincoln, the state
capital. Mr. Bryan Is about medium in

height. His face is cleanly shaven and
in appearance he resembles the great
Pennsylvania commoner Samuel J.

Randall, who at Mr. Bryan's age,
might readily have passed for the lat-

ter's twin brother. He Is a strict

churchman, snd on several occasions
during his residence in this city ad-
dressed the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation and other bodies.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
The Democratic Steering Committee Bold

Chicago, July 11.—

A

the vice presidential nominee
in I'arlor B of the Sherman h
Friday night Senator Jones, Senator
White and others of the steering com-
mittee Issued the invitations for the
meeting and nearly every state ex-
cept the gold states were represent-
ed. Gov. Stone, of Missouri: Gov. Alt-
geld, of Illinois; Senator Daniel, of
Virginia, and other prominent leaders
were present It was nearly eleven
oclock before the meeting got under
way. The door was carefully guarded
and little leaked out as to the delibera-
tions within. John R. McLean, of
Ohio; Gov. Matthews, of Indiana; J.

Fred. Williams, of Massachusetts, and
Jos. Sibley, of Pennsylvania, were
talked of, as were others who have
been irentloned in connection with the
second place on the ticket The rela-

tive strength of each man was consi-
dered, and a roeissge wss sent over to
Mr. Brysn to learn his position in re-

gard to the men most talked of.

The conference remained in session

long after midnight At 12:30 a. in.,

no decision had been reached as to who
should be placed in nomination. The
concensus of opinion was that candi-

dates from the south and states east of

the Alleghenys were unavailable.

The split in the Ohio delegation,

which was divided between John R.

McLean and Allen W. Thurman, made
it unlikely that either of these candi-

dates would be selected. Gov. Matthews,
of Indiana, seemed to stand the test of

criticism better than most of the other
candidates. Gov. Altgeld dlscuased the
qualifications of ex-Congressman Kith-

Ian, of Illinois, and C K. Ladd and J.

It Williams, of the same state.

National 1«|M Oatue* Friday.

Plttauurgh i.

flttaburgb II, Brooklyn » Chicago II, .New

York*; St. Lo '

Cleveland is.

KENTUCKY NFWS.

======
CONDENSED NEWS

I
^ 1 Gathered Iron A

MADE A TOWN.
Latnola. Ky., I* Now a City of the Sixth

Covington, Ky., July 11.—Latonia,
Ky., wag made a town of the sixth
class by Judge Perkins, of Covington,
Friday morning. His decision names
Matthew Felton, John II. Ellis, John
N. Weber, George Egelston snd Henry
Jones, as trustees; John Mo*
lice Judge; James K. Davidsoi
shall, ami August Steeb, as
They will serve until time for a regu-
lar election. Taxes can now be levied
for street improvements, which are
badly needed In the district

Infant Left In a rirld to Die.

Waco, Ky., July 11.—A horrible at-

tempt by a mother to make away with
her offspring is reported from Saxton's
Creek, Clay county. Mrs. Martha
Wilder, living near there, it is charged,
took her infant, only a rew days old,

out In an old field, and, laying it down
in a secluded place, piled rocks around
it and rails over It, leaving it to die.

A neighbor named Mrs. McQueen, hap-
pened to pass a few hours afterward,
heard the cries of the child, and call-

ing for help, rescued it, but not until
insects had eaten its limbs fearfully.

The mother is under arrest.

Held the Offlcor. at Hay.
Lancaster, Ky., July 11.—Hender-

son Jones, who killed Wm. Cumley

then made" his^escape. was found in

Pulaski a few days ago by the sheriff;-

of Pulaski, Rockcastle ' and Laurel

and when they approached him he fire.!

on them and kept them off of him un-
til his two cousins came to his aid and
kept the officers at a distance until he
made his escape. The governor
offered 5150 reward for his arrest

Pa
Noble, o

Kentucky Populist* P
i, Ky., July 1 . John C.

r the populist leaders ol

the state, said Friday night: "Bryan's
nomination is magnificent I shall use
my efforts to get the state convention
next week to instruct its delegates to

St Louis to vote for the nomination of

Bryan as the head of the populb
ticket."

Dog Bit Him 23 Tlmea.

Lkxinoton, Ky., July IL—Eldy
Lanckart, an ll-year-old t>oy. was bit-

ten by a mod dog Thursday
Arms' feet and legs were hoi
erated, the boy receiving M
wounds from the dog's teeth. The dog
was promptly killed. '1 he boy's woun '

were cauterized and he may get well.

Warden In Hot YVaTer.

Lexington, Ky., July 11.—Circuit
Judge Parker Thursday issued an or-

der against the ward, ti of tin- Frank-
fort penitentiary to show cause why he
should not be held in contempt for fail-

ure to produce Convict John Gfetlin in

court to testify in the case of Ed War-

Ky., July 11.—Zora Tru-

in jail for robbing Hamil-
ton Bros', jewelry store of 5200 worth
of watches, broke jail Friday and
escaped to the mountains. Trubo con-

fessed taking the watches, and was to

be removed to Owingsville for safe

keeping.

Tomi'k in s vi i.i k, Ky., July 11.—The
two-year-old son of Tim Coe, of Mar-
tinsburg, Ky., was Friday morning at

the river where a woman was washing
clothes, when he fell over the bank
Into the water and was drowned. His
body has not yet been recovered.

Hurnaui to Oppoae fry or.

Lexinoton, Ky., July II —Chairmi
It P. Stoll. of the appellate district

committee, has called the committee to

meet July M, at Lexington, to declin e

A. R. BunMUB, Richmond, the repub-

lican nominee for appellate judge f r

this district, in opposition to Chief Ju-

tice Pryor.

BoWLUte liKKKN. Ky.. July 11.— Mat:
reenc. who shot and killed Wes Dav-

enport In a difficulty on a street ear in

this city about a week ago. had h s

examining trial Friday and was dis-

missed, as it was plainly proved he did

the shooting in self-defense.

Eight Year* In the Penitentiary.

Lexington, Ky., July 11.—In the
circuit court Thursday Moses Holemnn,
colored, was given eight years in the

penitentiary for overpowering Guard
Yates, taking his pistol, beating him
up and escaping from the workhou

Charged With FaUe Fretenae*.

, W. Va.

at M <->«.,

I

istan t ly klllet

To Punish I I...

ilcians for non-compliance with the

law requiring birth registrations a I
to enforce Its observance in the future.

CommlTied Suicide by Shooting.

PlNEVILI.K. Ky., July 11.— Hi-cause

the girl he loved did not return his af-

fection Bert Taylor, a young fanner
living near here, committed suicide

Friday evening by shooting himself.

Will Pay the Polio*.

Lexington, Ky., July 11.—After two
months' squabbling over the matter,

the general council Thursday decided

pay the police their salaries for the
months of April, May and June.

Lafe BggaaV liern»-d a N»w Trial.

W i -i Liiikhty. Ky-. July 11 —Judf.e

Kenner has refused | i SM Itl 'I t<> l.u'e

Brook v wh w;i. s nilene t to hart f

Sept

The Algemelne Zeitung.
ut.m.unces thet Baron Hirsh's widow
hus donated £4.000,000. or S-tO.000.nol, to
potnole the emigration of Russian Jews
to Argentina.

The democrats of the Dubuque (la.)

district have decided to ask Gov. Hor-
ace Boles to stand for congress sgalnst
ex-Congressmen Henderson, who was
renominated at Waterloo on the eighth
inst

At Austin, Tex., silver democrats al-

most without exception are disappoint-
ed ovor the nomination of Bryan.
They were confldeut that Blond would
be the man because of his age and ex-
p-rience.

An elevator accident occurred in an
apartment house In the course of con-
struction attorncr Dudley and Adams
streets, Boston, Friday afternoon.
Eight workmen were injure j. three of
whom It is expected will d| :

Boy White, aged It, colored, was
sent to jail for stealing 111,8 I from Pe-
ter Kosun's saloon. He dag a hoe in

the jail and escaped IbfOVgh a sewer
pipe, but was rearrested at the bOBMOf
his brother-in-law, Wm. IV. rl

At Catford, Eng., Friday m irning,
John S. Johnson, the American cyclist,

half a mile with a flying

nds lalf a lie itti

-landing
D. G. Griffin, who was chairman of

the executive committee of the Ne.v
York state democratic committee in
the Flower gubernatorial campaign,
announces that he will not vote for the
nominee of the Chicago convention.

"I was a democrat before this con-
vention and I am a democrat still."

1 DOM were the words of Senator David
B. Hill when he was asked by a repre-
sentative of ths United Press late Fri-
day afternoon to express an opinion
upon the selection of Mr. Bryan.

Collector Winslow Warren, of the
port of Hoston, an appointee of Presi-
dent Cleveland, announced Friday that
he was no longer a democrat and that
he would vote for McKinley. The ac-

tion of the Chicago convention, he said,

has disgusted the democrat* of this
state.

The deceased wife's bill passed itg

third reading in the house of lords Fri-
day night by a vote of 404 to 142. '1 he
duke of Argyle, the duke of Norfolk,
the duke of Butland and the whole
clerical clique In the house of lords did
their utmost to defeat the measure, but
their efforts were unavailing.

James R, and Theodore Sutton, com-
posing the firm of Sutton A Co.

New York and Philadelphia made an
assignment Friday to Charles H. Lud-
ington. jr. They are the proprietors
of Sutton's Dispatch line of San Fran-
cisco packets, plying between Mt)l

York and Philadelphia to San Francis-
co and other California ports.

The "long and the short man" are
still defying the Chicago police and ac-
complished job No. 10 Friday night
Three men held up Lawrence Mulvey's
oyster house at Madison and May
streets and secured from the cash
drawer $-240 in checks and 814 in money.
In the place at the time were two wait-
ers, a cashier, a cook and two

Judge Willson Thursday appointed
C. F. Thompson receiver for the Rob-
ert Smith India Pale Ale Brewing Co.,

of Philadelphia, the oldest brewing
concern in the United Statea The
company did a business of about 5100,-

000a year. The liabilities are estimated
at 81tio.t)00. An effort Will be made to

raorgnnlyjS the company. The brewery
was established in 1770.

Forecaat for Saturday.
Washington. July II —For C

Sunday night, precedtd by too
lakes; warmer; fresh to brink •<

Kor Kentucky—Fair

For Indiana—Fair till Sunday night:

er: fre»h »outherlj to »outbwe»t.r.
Increaalng.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati July H

Floch—Spring fsncy. Ii.l0.i43u »V>
family, nsui-Mtt; *prlng patent. IS ftu.U a
winter patent. M*yii»T4; fancy. eitKX&S 1!

family, titfit 74; extra, tl ISf:.!*); low gr.d.

II :»:(.:: c> r,e. nurtuwesttrn. rl *•> c-l ''"J

•taa.it ft
Wn«AT-S»le*: No ! red. traeit. SSr

CoaN-Sales; No. IT

'

sr. track. £to: No 2 yellow, t

Oars—Sale*: Sample mlied
mixed, track, loo: do nearly wni-.e. I

fa 3 white (light weight), true*. «*<
KYE-S*les: No. I trsck. 8*.

Hocs-Seloct butcher*'. tt.40'aU«6; Mr t

good packer*', tt30»S3J; fair to good ligm

"I4.vas.s0. common and roughs. »
CATTLX-Fslr to good .htppera. |*4M»4.f"

choloe.lt 24; good to choice batcher*. 13 si— butcher*. H246A7J

o Lambs—Sheep:
cholo«.t»<w<i.l«0 c<

choice. 14 s»aS00: common to fair. SS.SH&M
VgAi. CAl.vgs-Kslr to good 1

73: common and Urge. 43, so.;! I

Wool—Cnwaibed, One merino
lb: quarter-blood clothing. HS.U
delaine snd clothing. isaiSo. bn
medium combing, 13414c. Wa
merino. X to XX, lie; medium cl<

fleece, 143140: I

Washington Opera-House!

"BIG FOUR"

Toledo and Detroit

lXAluTRATED .May 24-

THE SCHEpriJ!.

Arrive Detroit! 5:45 p. m. 8:15 a. m.
Through Coaches and Parlor-cars on dsy

trains. Tbroinni i ..a.-h.-u, « Hgner Bleeplng-
enr* Cincinnati to Toie.lo mid Cinclnn»t' —

i -«
. !•!.' I lucinnfati Toledo Mgi Detroit l»

' C

AS 8000 AS OUR NEW YORK UNCI
AS 0000 AS OUR CHICAGO LINE!

AS Q R ST. I

Huy your tickets through via "Hlg Four."
Kor full Information call on agent* or sd-

-re** D. II. Miir'm. (i.-n.-ral !'n«»enger and
Ticket Agent. E. O. MeCormlck. Passenger

AC
-AraettU laths-

FURNITURE BU8I
At Ho. «s W latent Street

The COAST LINE to MACK
- » I TAKt TMI

TOMACKIN4DETROIT
PETOSKE
CHICAQO

2 New Steel Passenger Stean

- ' V '[r.VTeJree

'

COflFORT, SPEED AND

do. tig:

Toledo, Detroit and I

PETOSKEV, "THE SOO." MA.
AND 0ULUTH.

LOW RATE5 to Hcturrtque M
Return. Including il

Cleveland, SiS iron

irolt, Sij.go.
EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Clevelf
Connecting*' Clcvelau 1 with Surliest Tr

for all poinlo Kart s.»n!i -uk' Sr.-;ttiwe*t at
Detroit lor all point* .Venn anu Northwe*

Iwadat Trips Juet.Jul). tu^ti snd scptcmitr

EVERY DAY DETWEEN

Cleveland, Put -in-Hay j Tole
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Andreas t

A. A. 8CHANTZ, «. ,. ... ditroit, uioh.

THe Detroit & Cleveland Steam Kar. Co.

Why Don't You
Call and Examine
Henry Ort's Stock

of Carriages?
.He has the largest and most complete line in the city

J

select from, and the price is not in it, considering the styl

make and finish of the Buggy He is offering a handsom
Quarter-sawed OakBEDROOM SET, (3 pieces) Hand-Polished

at $44 50; also, a Mahoganized PARLOR SUIT, (6 pieces) Up
holstered in best Brocatelle, at $40, which is a bargain It

will pay you to call and inspect my stock of Furniture.

HENRY ORT,
No. 11 East Second Street. MAYSVILLE, Ki

CAKPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on

AND FOB HALE BY

H*,d

GEORGE COX & SON.

OK NOVKMIIER 3d ABE
nam way. v nr

President of the United States..

Itc: quarter-b
loarae. I luiiio.

WHg»T-Cnsh, IHpaW»'
ugust. M)fc<%«0c.
Cohm—Caah, Jl^OS.'c
ugnat, SI HO.

ISO bid: Jlllf. *8c :

gu*t. tesc.
ltTS-JIHC bid.

caicaoo. Ji

Call* on September wheat opened i

MHO. sold St MMOMHc laat price

©Miic Put* opened -
tSSte. la*t price a>«c.

»ke. the only price Put* opeoed
gold st tSKOMko. last pglco MV

NSW YOHK,

great ftattizl

New Vork Weekly Tribune!

:kly Tribune i

piiunran paprr 01 ioc country, but i

family newspsper.
ItscampsiifD news snd discussions will interest every A

can citlsen. All the news of tbe dsy, Foreign Correspondence,
Agricultural Department. Market Reports. Short Stories complete
in each number. Comic Pictures, Fashion Pistes with elaborate de-

iptions and a vsriety or items of household interest make up an
al family paper.
We furnish The Daily Pi blic Leix.hu and New York Weekly

ipers—

One Year for $3 25!
VASH IX ADYAXCE.

AiUlreaa nil order* to

THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
MAY8VI1AE, KY*.

o.hn-Nu i. 12 He elerator. S«Hc afloat:

July.SJHc: September. Stlie.

(ii-n-Ma t. t0)*o: No * white. II ',c No t

Chicago, llo: Nu J. litv. No. I while. J0>,u;

miied weaiern.iDafltoc.
I|IOIABAFOL.|g, Ind . JulT 10.

catti z-r hoice to prime. Si 1004 S\ ft well
ftnUbed. SA00 lilfs medium, IS MfSaVSJ) coin-
ion. mS.ii.Tio*.

Hooa—Uood to choice medium snd heavy,
1 IH»1 to. mixed snd heavy, U I0Q1 Ml. good
.choice light*, S3 SKftl 40.

Sassr- ABtr> LAMSS-Uood lo choice lambs.

Bread is the Staffof Ufe'

IN EVERY CAN OF BALLARD'S <

BAKING POWDER WILL BE FOUND A
COUPON. MAIL FIVE OF THESE COUPONS
AND 5 TWO CENT STAMPS TO BALLARD
A BALLARD CO.. LOUISVILLE, KY. TMIV
WILL MAIL YOU FREE OF CHARGE A BEAU-

TIFUL PICTURE TO BE FRAMED. 8AMPLE

TO BE SEEN IN ALL LEADING GROCERIES,



PuJjllG Ledger.
4AS A. DAVIS. Publisher.

*XM. : t KENTUCKY

lY'S POLYGLOT PEOPLE.

"»rc of Dlatlnet Kaea* May H*
t la th. Natloa.

• y is the l.twin of the Danube
I ibntiu i.-s. bounded in a senii-

I the Carpathian mountains.
country of equal extent pos-

M same physical unity. With
exception*, all rivers of Hun-

Mr' directly or indirectly, into

inub*. and In prehistoric times

U, Indeed, an immense lake,

' rum i'li 11 g massra from the

ho* in the course of un-

s been leveled uptoa vast

s physical self-contcnted-

4 country designated it. as it

a proud and self-contented

Legion was the number <>f

tnd peoples pouring into Ilun-

irough the passes of the north
plains of the south from the

i Alexander of Muccilon to that

fred of England. Gepidei and

. Hemic* and Alans. Huns and
tans. Servians and Ruthenian*.

ery many more land-seeking

essayed to court the love of the

v Hungnrla.
Magyars alone, a Finnish I'grian

probably from centrnl Asia, en-

Hungary by the pass of

ke, 1b the northeast Carpathians,

ears ago, have been able to wed
tlvea in good and lasting mar-

O the country alwunding in tho
l of a fertile soil, a varied

I a benign climate. They
ed a true nationality and a

late. The peoples InAablt-

y before the arrival of the

S not so much conquered
as reirgawd by them. They were, and

| always remained, what the stateh law

term of the Hungarian tri parti turn

(eode of law) called them- regn lcoloe,

dwellers, not citizens proper. As phys-

ically, so nationally. Hungary has al-

way» been a unit. not. a union. Not

every aggregate of people shaking the

same language Is a nation. True, from
what we jure pleased to call the ethno-

"s point of view, Hungary offers

indeed a most picturesque spectacle of

•dies* varieties of speech, costume,

s and folk-lore.

e are towns in Hungary, and
1 towns, too, where from seven

is arc constantly being used,

lician frontier there is in a

r valley the old town of Kperjes.
" r of its nhnbitants docs not

100. To this dny the good
e of K[x cjes are in the habit of

g or being talked to in siN difier-

d several dialects. An
usehold will include n

ervant. a Hungarian coach-

i, a German cook and a Polish chnm-
maid. What is still more remark-

n layer of society will

r cling to its own language
rles. A mile or two from

•rjes there are the famous salt mines
aros. The Low Frisians, w ho wen-

ailed there as settlers i>> the Ilun-

arian kings over 50(1 years ago. still

reserve their old Germanic dialect in-

ct to the present day. The same
•tnocienon of polygot communities

yfje found in very many other town*
Hungary.—Nineteenth Century.

DOGS TflAIN ONE ANOTHER.

elage of Their
•an* Aid.

We all know how few and far betw ecu

e good dogs urc. w hether good, bod or

lifferent trainers have had them in

nd. Not one out of a hundred is so

11 truined that he has sense of his

It may be possible that we may
Ji

training our hunting dogs wrong.
lOae doga that I trained perfectly hail

» aense of their own, ami those that I

ilf trained had more sense, were bet-

r bird finders, but each of them had
ime canine idiosyncrasy that brought
>m down below the level of thedesirn-

e dog.
The truth of the matter is that train-

, deadens the dog's mind. It be-

ncs automatic, ami w lieu a novel

nmn arises it' has no reasoning

uties with which to meet the emer-
v.

t half inclined to believe that the

train a dog is to let him learn

-j superiors— that is. from the

otsible. This is a slower
it excludes any tort of ho-

le far us my experi-

>n have gone, it takes
two years for an old dog to

teach a young one. He learns

manner to point, bock, retrieve

and no other dog cm range
•elf-taught or dog-taught ran-

ind and hunts

In his sermon 8unday, starting from
a brilliant llible scene. Dr. Talmage
discourses upon woman's opportuni-
ties, and the wrongs she sometimes
nffers. His text was Esther I.. 11, 13:

"To bring Vashti, the queen, before
the king with the crown royal to show
the people and the princes her beauty;
for she w as fair to look upon. But the
queen, Vashti. refused to come at the
king's comniundment by his chamber-
lains; therefore the kiiif? was very
wroth and his anger burned In him."
We stand amid the palaces of Shu-

han. The pinnacles arc aflame with
the morning light. The columns rise

festooned and w rcathed. the wealth of
empires dashing from i.hc grooves; the
ceilings adorned with images of bird

A scenes of prowess and

•Lout: -All hall) Queen Vashti."
What glory was there on the brow of
Mary of Scotland, or Elisabeth of Eng-
land, or Margaret of France, or
Catherine of Russia, compared with tho
worth of some of onr Christian mothers,

of unselfish natrlotism?-or of Abigail,

who rescued the herds and flocks of her
husband?—or of Ruth, who toiled un-
der a tropical sun for poor, old, helpless

Naomi?—or of Florence Nightingale,
who went at midnight to stanch the
battle w ounds of the Crimea?—or of
Mrs. Adoniram Judson, who kindled
the lights of salvation amid the dark-
ness of Hurmuh?—or .of Mrs. Hemans,
who poured out her holy soul in words
which will forever bo associated with
hunter's horn, and captive's chain, and
bridal hour, and lute's throb, and cur-

he dying day

cap..-
shields

i^silve

1

!

alls

eldin

til

> hu

each 1:

aciously eh:
• centuries.

pill;

out in every direction. These for re-

pose, tilled w ith luxuriant couches, into

which weary limbs sink until all

fatigue is submerged. These for

carousal, where kings drink down
a kingdom at one swallow. Amaz-
ing spectacle. Light of silver drip-

ping down over stairs of ivory on
shields of gold. Floors of stained mar-
ble, sunset red and night black, and in-

laid with gleaming pearl. Why, It

seems as if a heavenly vision of ame-
thyst and jacinth and topaz andchryso-
prasus had descended and alighted
upon Hhaahaa It seems as if a billow

of celestial glory had dashed clear over
Heaven's battlements upon this

metropolis of Persia. In connection
with this palace there is a garden
where the mighty men of foreign
lands are seated at a banquet. Un-
der the spread of oak and linden and
acacia, the tables are arranged. The
breath of honeysuckle and frankin-
cense fills the air. Fountains leap up
into the light, the spray struck through
with crystalline baptism upon flower-

ing shrubs—then rolling down through
channels of marble, and widening out
hero and there into pools swirling with
the finnv tribes of foreign aqua-

>ordered 1th

the I

that the little feet should over have to
trudge the path- of poverty and
wretchedness' Uod forbid that any
evil spirit born of the wine cup or the
brandy glass should come forth and
uproot that garden, and with a lasting-,

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

r Hps of fever-struck hos-

iguc-blutched lazaretto ir

r as she passed: "Hail
pital ami t

greeting 1

Hail! Queei
Again I w ant you to consider Vashti

the veiled. Had she appeared before
Ahasuerus and his court on that day.
with her face uncovered, she would
have shocked nil the delicacies of Orien-

tal society, and the very men w ho in

their intoxication demanded that she
come, in their sober moments would
have despised her. As HMM Dowers
seem to thrive best in the dark lnneand
in the shadow, and where the sun does
not seem to reach them, so God ap-

points to most womanly natures a retir-

ing and unobtrusive spirit. Uod once
in a while does call an Isabellc to a
throne, or a Miriam to strike the tim-

brel at the front of a host, or a Marie
Antoinette to quell a French mob, or a
Deborah to stand at the front of an
armed battalion, crying out: "Up! Up!
This is the day in which the I,ord will

deliver Sisera into thine hand." And
when women are called to such out-
door work and to such heroic positions,

Ood prepares them for it; and they have
iron in their souls and lightning it

their eye, nod whirlwinds in thei:

breath. "and the borrowed strength of

the Lord Omnipotent in their right
arm. They walk through furnaces

, ifem
and cross s

of boll dow

Hut these a

mones, hypericum?.

Mot smoking up nmid wreaths oi

aromatics. The vases filled with apri-

cots and almonds. The baskets piled

up w ith apricots and dates and figs and
oranges and pomegranates. Melons
tastefully twined with leaves of acacia.

The bright waters of Eulaeus filling

the urns and sweating outside the rim
in flashing beds amid the traceries. Wine
from the royal vats of Ispahan and
Shiraz. in bottles of tinged shell, and
lily-shaped cups of silver, and flagons
and tankards of solid gold. The music
rises higher and the revelry breaks out
Into wider transport, and the wine has
flushed the cheek and touched the
brain, and louder than all other voices

are the hiccough of the inebriates, the
gabble of fools, and the song of the
drunkards.

In another part of the palace Queen
Vashti is entertaining the princesses of
Persia at a banquet. Drunken Ahas-
uerus says to his servants: "You go
out and fetch Vashti from that banquet
with the women, and bring her to this

banquet with the men, and let me dis-

play her beauty." The servants im-

mediately start to obey the king's com-
mand; but there w as a rule in Oriental
society that no woman might appear
in public without having her face

veiled. Yet here was a mandate that no
one dure dispute, demanding that

Vashti come In unveiled before the
multitude. However, there was in

Vashti
Aha

: of i:

To have a man
dog la like huving a phonograph
child. The best dogs for hunt-

are those w hich are think-

dirondack mountains pups
iron deer by turning them
old hound. An old hunter

l accurately and curefully.

ad delights in on oppor-

abow Uie young ones how tc

follow a cold, warm or hot

Vtere are dog-taught hounds in
" iks that will follow a trail

••any in the workl. Forestand

•n Innovation in Rum-
weJl-to « lo houses are still

them. Peasants sleet

ovens; middle-clasi

roll themselves uf
lie down near stoves;

wooden cots without

it ta only within the lasl

that student* in schools bavt

od boda.—Chicugo Chronicle

manded her to disoln-v this order of the

king; and so all the righteousness and
holiness and modesty of her nature rises

up in one sublime refusal. She says: "I

will not go into the banquet unveiled."

Of course, Ahasurems was infuriate;

and Vashti, robbed of her position and
her estate, Is driven forth in pOTHrtj
and ruin to suffer the scorn of a nation,

•nd yet to receive the applause of aft-

er generations who shall rise up to

admire this martyr to kingly insolence.

Well, the last vestige of that feast

is gone; the last garland has faded;

the last areh has fallen: the last tank-

ard has been destroyed, and Shushan is

a ruin; but as long as the world stands

there will be multitudes of men and
women, familiar with the liinle, who
will come into this picture gallery of

Ood and admire the divine portrait of

Vashti the queen, Vashti the veiled,

Vashti the sacrifice. Vashti the silent.

In the first place I want you to look

upoa Vashti the queen. A blue ribbon,

rayed with white, drawn around her
forehead, indicated her queenly posi-

tion. It was no small honor to be
queen in such a realm as that Hark
to the rustle of her robes! See the

blaze of her jewels! And yet, my
friends, it Is not necessary to have
palace and r^gal robes in order to be

queenly. When I see a woman with
strong faith in Ood, putting her

foot upon all meanness and sel-

fishness and godless display, going
right forward to serve Christ and the

race by a grand and glorious service, I

say: "That woman is a queen," and the

ranks of Heaven look over the battle-

ments upon the coronation, and wheth-
from the shanty

r tax of tbefr.sl

louabh) squnrttt I greet betr with the

cameK: Hunt:

coat for Sail

would rather
Nai

gire
lepros

k pres on for

of Se-

rcpta would rather gather a few sticks

to cook a meal for famished Elijah;

Phebe would rather carry a letter

for the inspired apostle; mother
Lois would rather educate Timothy
in tho Scriptures. When I see a woman
going nhout her daily duty—with
cheerful dignity presiding at the table,

w ith kind and gentle, but firm disci-

pline presiding in the nursery, going
out in the w orld without any blasts of
trumpets, following in the footsteps of

him who went about doing good—

I

say: "This is Vashti with a veil on."

Hut when I sec a woman of unblushing
boldness, loud-voiced, with a tonguo of

infinite elitter-elatjer, with arrogant
look, passing through the streets with
a step of a walking beam, gayly ar-

rayed in a very hurrieaneof millinery,

I crv out: "Vaahtl has lost her veil!"

When I KM a woman of comedy fea-

tures, and of adroitness of interest, and
endowed with ell that the schools can
do for one, and of high social position,

yet moving in society, with surpercil-

iousness and hauteur, as though she
woula have people know their pluce.

he ten of dr>

mite

cd
:ulk, but
mals of

It clerks
,-erers of

palace gate against Vashti
•nd the children I

During the war I went to lingers-

town to look at the army, and I stood
in the night on a hill-top and looked
down upon them. I saw the camp fires

all through the valleys and all over
the hills. It was a weird spectacle, these
camp fires, and I stood and watched
them; and the soldier* who were gath-
ered around them were, no doubt, talk-

ing of their hamea and of the long the great

march they had taken, and of the but. n»
ties they w ere to fight; but ufter awliilo

I saw these (MM fires begin to lower;
an<l they continued to lower, until they
were all gone out. and the array slept.

It was imposing when 1 snw the camp
fires; it was imposing in the darkness
whjOX 1 thought of that great host

may be because w»

Israel.

tal, and

Th
i the

v ill !

eh of

Once more: I want you to look at

Vashti the silent. You do not hear
any outcry from this womnn as she
goes forth from the palace gate. From
the very dignity of her nature you
know there will be no vociferation.

Sometimes in life it is necessary
to make a retort; sometimes in

life it is necessary to resist; but
there arc crises when tho most
triumphant tiling to do is to keep si-

lent. The philosopher, confident in his

newly discovered principle, waiting for

the coming of more intelligent genera-
tions, willing that men should laugh nt

the lightning rod and cotton gin and
steamboat — waiting for long years
through the Moiling of philosophical
schools, in grand and magnificent si-

lence. OaluMi condemned by mathe-
maticians nud scienlists. caricatured
everywhere, yet wtiitiuL' and wutehing
withliis teloSCOpa to see the coming
up of stellar rO-cafoTOCR! ati

•H-1S.
[Arranged from Peloubet's Notes.]

Golden Tbxt.—David went on and «rew
(reat. and the Lord Ood of Hosts was with
hlaw-II Sam. t:ia
Tub Section includes (1)

which David became kins of all ft.

(2) his Insuguratlon, (8) his new capital, i

(4) the development of his kingdom and Ui
areatness. The parallel passage (with ad-
ditions) l» In Chronicles ll. 12 and 14.

Time. — B. C. 1048. 74 years after Saul's
death and Davnl s i,< miilni: klnifof Judah.

j
fi^Lca.-Hebron first, snd then Jerusa-

I. Steps to the Larger Kingdom.—
The man David was now prepared for

work of his life. While
David's power was increasing the

house of Saul waxed weaker and
weaker. The new king made
vonccs to a permanent and powerful
organization. The country wsa still

largely subject to the Philistine in-

«aders. It was plain that some change
must soon be made.
Ish-bosheth complained of Abner,

his chief captain and mainstay, for

marrying' his father Saul's secondary
wife, Hizpuh. This act was regarded

|

in the east as a step towards the throne.

|
This view was favored by the fact that
Abner was a cousin of Saul. Whether
Abner had any designs upon the throne
is unknown, but ho now immcdiateiy
turned against Ish-bosheth and made
overtures to David.

David first insisted on the
tion to himself of his first wife, Michal,
Saul's daughter, who had been
from him by Saul. This tested Abner's
sincerity and power, and gave David
a hold upon the northern people as an
heir of Saul.

Both Abner and Ish-bosheth wertt
foully murdered. David had not
wished for oj connived nt any such
deed; but it nevertheless opened the
wny to his becoming king of all Israel,

for there was now only one heir to
Saul, a boy lame In both feet, who
could not well perform the kingly du-
ties of that time.

II. David Chosen King of All Israel.—
Verses 1-5.—"Then came all the tribe»
of Israel to David." He did not
seek them, but they hod sought him.
lie had proved himeslf worthy

i Hu-

rt t e pcomplaint the sh

and the violer.ee of the storm, nn.l the
heft of the chain and of th; darkness
of night Waiting, until a Divine hand
shall be put forth to soothe the pang

d hush the storm and release thn
captive. A wife abused, persecuted,
and a perpetual exile from every earthly
comfort—waiting, waiting, until tho
Lord shall gather uil His dear children
into a heavenly home, nnd no poor
Vashti will ever be thrust out from the
palace gate. Jesus, in 6ilence and an-
swering not a word, drinking the gall,

end bearing the cross, in prospect of

the rapturous consummation w hen
inifels thronged 111* chariot whoel,
And boro Him to His throne:
ten swept their jrlorloun harps nnd »aoj

woman! does not this storv of

Ml the queen. Vashti the veiled,

dti the sacrifice, Vashti the sileut.

absorbing hope that

gat

nd tl

his life if

dueti

significant meanings in plain conversa-
tion, prodigies of badinage and innuen-
do— I say, "Look! look! Vashti has lost

her veil."

Again. I want you to consider Vashti
the sacrifice. Who is this I sec cominx
out of that palace gate of Shushan? It

seems to me that I have seen her before.

She comes ulong w ith a broken heart.
Who is she? It is Vashti the sacrifice.

0, what a change it was from regal
position to a wayfarer's crust. A little

while ago, approved and sought for;

now, now, none so poor as to acknowl-
edge her acquaintance. Vashti the
sacrifice! Ah! you and I have seen
it many a time. Here is a home
empulaced with beauty. All that
refinement and books and wealth
ean do for that home has been
done; but Ahasuerus. the husband and

hold
•in. sUj goin dot

lllll
struggle like a w ild beast in the hunt-

ther away from the right. Soon the
bright apparel of the children will

will become 'the sol.hing of a broken
heart. The old story over again.
Brutal centaurs breaking up the mar-
riage feast of Lapithae. The house
full of outrage and cruelty and abomi-
nation, while trudging forth from the
palace gate are Vashti and her children.

Thero are home* that are In danger of
breaking up. O, Ahasuerus:

that you should stand in a home, by n
dissipated life destroying the peace

nfort of that home. Ood forbid
>nr children should over bare to
their hands and have people

point their finger ut than as they pass
down the street, aud saying, "There
goes a drunkard a child." Uod forbid

blood of the everlasting cove-

nant you go through these gates or
never go at all. God forbid that you
should at lust be banished from the so-

ciety of angels, and banished from the
companionship of your glorified kin-

dred, and banished forever. Through
the rich grace of our Lord Jesus l brkt
may you be enabled to imitate the ex-

ample of Rachel and Hannah ard Abi-

gail and Deborah and Mary and Esther
aud Vashti. Amen.

INTERESTING ITEMS.

The bullet fired into Li Hung Chang's
left cheek by a would-be assassin ut
Shimoneski, Japan, was located by use
of the Roentgen rays at lierlin.

TO largest boat ever built in Michi-
gan wassuccessfi

""

keel, 45 fee

At the rt

Mil-

lie

the position. He had been Divinely
eppointcd. He had the right ideas con-
cerning the duties of aking.
He was to be a constitutional king,

for we are told he made a league with
the people. The Israelite monarchy
was an absolute and irresponsible de»-
potism. Thn occurred hi* public cor-
onation, with a great feast lasting three

lentho dan.
" 1 III. The New Capital.-Vcrsea 6-9.
down —Hebron was too fnr south to be the
** '•" capital of the united kingdom, there-

oneT**
I for* "the king nnd his men went to

ttta nt Jerusalem," then called Jebus. Pol it-
oruier,

iCI,i, c i vii nnd military considerations

n *£ !
pointed to Jerusalem as the most suit-

uble capital for the united kingdom. It
stood on a rocky plateau surrounded on
three sides by deep ravines, forming*
caturnl fortress of almost impregnable
strength. The Jebusites even mado
the bonst (according to the reading In
the margin of the revised version, verse
6) : "Thou shalt not come in hither, but
the blind nnd the lame shall turn thee
away." Hut David hnd quietly noticed
that there was one way of reaching the
citadel where few defender* would bo
watching, since no one expected an at-
tack in that direction, and that was by
the way of the "gutter," or water-
course. By this means Joab with a few
men captured the fortress. After that
it became a proverb that "the blind and
lame shall not come into the house,
meaning that those so very confldentof
their position that they believe it to bo
as impregnable as the Jebusite*
thought Zion to lie may well look out,
for some one will find a way of
quering them. "So David dwelt in the
fort, and called it the city of David.

IV. The Development of the King-
dom.—Vs. 10-12. "And David went
on. and grew great, and the Lord God of
Hosts was with him." The kingdom
bursts upon the world In a splendid de-
velopment of material prosperity and
religious progress. There was an out-
ward development in territory; in tho
compass of a single reign the bound-
firies of Israel were extended twenty-
fold. This was. however, one of the
least important of the lines of dcvolop-

There was great progress in the re-

ligious culture of the people. The ark
w as taken to Zlon. Religious worship
was organised with choirs and orches-
tras. Psalms were written and sung.
David recognized that all ho had wa»
from God. This kept him humble, and
enabled him to steer clear of the rocks
of self-conceit, on w hich so mary have
been w recked.
David inaugurated commerce with

the seaboard people. Hiram was king
of Tyre, on the Mediterranean const,

the capital of the commercial and en-
terprising Phoenicians, Tyre depend-
ed upon Palestine for IU supplies of
wheat and oil, and would like a market
for its manufactures. To open up this

friendly commerce Hiram built David
a palace.

David did vue foolish thing among
all Ids wise ones; and this was seeming
w ise according to the prevailing opin-
ions of the day. Ho multiplied wives,
chiefly in the way of alliance* with the
neighboring nations. But the sons of
some of these heathen women were
among the greatest source* of hi* sor-

row in hia later day*.

ought

Tkaroomb in the we*t end of London
are rapidly becoming the popular form
of commercial enterprise for women,
who have established, during the last

year, quite a network of these little

concerns in anil around Regent street
and Bond atreet. These dainty Utile
establishments, where the tea and

ndwlche* are of the best
quality, are »>. immense Improve-
ment upon t k ordinary confectioner's

ho£

You
Will resit /o the greswat amount of good In too
tbortest timeand st the least expense by taking

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. Alldruimlsta- B-

HoOdS' PUIS «r e.oany to operate*

It take* more than a crown to make a
king.

God'a fl

melts hi*

A good man wfll

ter how white ltmay look.

A word to the wtte I* enough, when
It happen* to be the right word.
The army of God always fight* on

the side of the man who doe* right.

Wherever there la a *in, it la euro
to be followed by a sorrow, unless it is

at ono* taken to Christ and given up.—
Ram 'a Horn.

ANIMAL FRIENDSHIPS.

LloneM 'Who Nursed s Pappy-The Cs*
anil tier Chlckon*.

Aninuile form very Btrong nnd very
strange friendships. ta\n the N'ew York
Journal. Thus, for instance, a lioneu

from Sou:£i!ilaiid has recently taken un-
der her most tender protection a youth-
ful bull-terrier, which she treats as well

as if he were her own eon and heir, Curi-

ously enough, she will ha*e nothing
whatever to do with her young fricud'a

affectionate brothers and sisters, and
while" the favorite repoeca securely un-
der her protecting jkiw, she has nothing
but a very suggestive si:oj'l for all the

Again, there is a young Maltese cat,

which, on finding out in some mysteri.
ous manner that a uvat inl of tiny chlck-

eua were left motherless, took the or-

phaned family at once In hnnd (or,

tather, paw) and tJie fluffy i^irty mode
themselves immediately nt home In tho
v.arm fur coat, of the strange foster-

mother. If. we. ore told, one of the ba-
bies ever happens to stray too far afield,

the furry foster-mo t-her recalls it at
mm w it h a plaint iff mew.
An equally curious case Is told by

M. Belief of a tcrri.r nod a cat. hath
of whom were the mothers of happy
families in the fame stables, exchang-
ing their progeny and nursing and
tending their ndoplcd i-hildjen with tho
utmost care. At. the J.ardln des I'lantes,

In Paris, a lioness and n hound live la
the same cage In perfect, peace and
friendship, and in a corner in north
Germany a gnmekceper has recently
loured a mixed litter of pups and fox

A COLD CLIMATE.
A Candle Find* It Hard Work to Heap

Warm lu the AretU«.

Cold is merely a relative tfrm. The
resident of the semi-tropical countries
shivers when the thrrmomcter falls t->

SO degrees, while the Laplander and
Eskimo think it is comfortable at zero.

For real cold, and plenty of It, ore
must go to the polar regions. Think
of living where the mercury goes down
to 3(1 degrees below zero In the house,
in spite- of the stove. Of course, in such
R ease, fur garments arc piled on until
a man looks like a great bundleof skins.

Dr. Moss, of the polar expedition of
lS75-7f'., among other things, tells of
the effect or cold on a wax candle which
he burned there. The temperatnrg wn»
"5 degrees below zero, and the doctor
must have been considerably discour-
aged when, looking nt his candle, ho
discovered that the flame had all it

could do to keep warm.
It was ro cold that the flame could

not 4uelt all the wux of the candle, but
wns forced to cut its way down, leav-

ing n sort of skeleton of the candlo
standing.
There wns heat enough, however, ta

melt oddly-shaped holes in the thin
wall* of wax, and the result wa«abotMk>
tiful lace-like cylinder of white, w ith a
tongp* of yellow flume bunting inside
of It and sending out into the di rknes*
many strenl.s e*

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts—
rightlv directed. There is comfort in

the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not duo to any actuul dis-

ease, but simply to a const mated condi-
tion of the system, which the plcusant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
'y removes. That is whv it is tho only
emedy with millionsof families, and fa

vervwhere esteemed so hiedilv by all
vho value good health. Its beneficial
effects are duo to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho
organs on which it acts. It Is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Tig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable driijrt/ ists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system w regular, laxatives or
other remedies arc then not needed. If

afflicted wit

physicians. 1

one should have the befit, and with the
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest nnd Is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

WORK
EFFECTS OF A SMILE : YUCATAN KILLS IT.

opium

nded to tho ni i skillful



SUPPLY.
' TVTiy does all hnvm i

••chin*- soula." NatNathanM Burton.

1 high on th
n Did*.

Drain It drop by drop, and make It dry
as you will.

Hi* torwa that guide the water* no v
tun can abide,

fnsyruah, they Join, they link their thread*
In a foamln» tide.

And down they hurry and halter
pent pool to refill

Empty the sphere of glass, exhaust Iti

Seal It and make It sure, and doem your
work complete,

Let but a pin pleroe the fabric anywhe .

• And the urgent and crowding ether, for
all your guarding care,

Will enter and fill the space, and laugh
at your swift defeat.

So to the empty chambers of those crav-
ing souls of ours

Comes the Invisible grace which breathes
from the T,orc] of Heaven,

Comes as comes to the sand the tide with
Its freshening powers,

Cornea aa come to the harveat the solac-
ing summer ahowera,

Aa to thirst of the desert the draft which
Is life is given.

Only be ready and wait, and Henven shall
haste to bless.

Empty the old wine out and mal
place for the new,

Swifter than rushing wind shall the force
divine down press,

And tho pitiful Lord instead of the i

and the loneliness
Shall give the peace of peace and the

fullness of Joy to you.
-Susan Coolldce. In 8. S. Times.

LAST OF THE BUFFALO.

The American Bison Is Past Dlsap-
pearinsr from the Continent.

A New llreedlng (vr<

Been ICstabllahed a
A Happy and <i

Irian, Mlch.-
lag I inn

EBHAP8 one of the
most rcmnrkablc
things in the na-

tional history of

the North Ameri-
ontlnent is

lipid disnp-

uflalo,

hile r<

•hiehci

vs*t ranges of territory in almost co
leas herds and in absolutely countless
numbers. The American bison, more
popularly and commonly termed the
buffalo, is the lust of three varieties of
thia peculiar species of the ox family.
The first was the Kur-Asiutio variety,
which in the days of Ttomiilus and
He in us roamed through the forests of
Uaul and Germanla, now, lil<e its Amer-
ican cousin, nearly extinc t, being found
very rarely in the forest* of Lithuania.
The second of the species is the Indian
bison, frequenting the wooded ranges
of the Himalayas; and the third, the
ehort-neoked. broad-breasted, hairy-
shouldered fellows, with whose appear-

Mich. Two of the leading spirit* In 'hr

enterprise are Measra. J. Wallace Pag*
and Walter Clement.
Commenelngin a small way some time

ngo they fitted up a coral In which were
inclosed a cub hour, a coyote, a wolf,

a wild catnnd some deer, trophiea of tho
hunt and donations from time to time
of friendly Nlmrods. These constituted
a sort of happy family, until their num-
bers Increased to such an extent thnt it

no longer became possible to maintain
the necessary entente cordlule. Final-

ly the advent of some trained elk made
an extension of the territory devoted
to this incipient zoo a mutter of ncces-

alty.

A picturesque location of some to

acres was purchased in the northwest-
ern suburb of the city, which was
strongly fenced in nnd duly partitioned,

and into this the amateur menagerie
v.ns turned loose. The pnrk consists

of rich, rolling Innd, partially wooded,
with lots of good pasture, and n minin-

it three acre*. In the
nthwe

ing, which i

BRADDOCK IN HISTORY.

a^d DTrinTe

th* P.opl. of HI. Day of Ita

Upper Michigan. TbsM were reinforc,

bv some IS elk, several of which ha
>>ceii trained to harness. About on
third of the total number were females,

nnd during lost summer a number of

d.-er and elk were bred there.

A short time ago Mr. Clement
ceived the idea of introducing n herd of

buffalo, believing that the shaggy de-

scendants of the erstwhile monarch* of

the plains would increase, flourish and
grow fat. The culmination of this idea

was seen a little later, when a massive
nnle specimen, about nine years old,

w :th four females as a retinue, was im-

ported and turned out to browse on the
rich sward of l'nge park. The female
quartet of the combination consists of
one yearling heifer and three cows, just

post two years old, their weights rang-
ing from 600 to 900 jiounds.

The procurement of the Page herd
was not altogether un easy matter,
was one thing to resolve to get and
raise buffaloes, and quite another thing
to rind the necessary nucleus for such n
family. In order to carry out his proj-

ect Mr. Clement found it necessary, in-

stead of seeking the land of the setting

sun. to stalk the wilds and fastnesses of
Lincoln park, Chicago. Not long ago
he noticed that the superintendent of
Lincoln park, H. C. Alexander, had de-

lermincd t0 dispose of a surplus of a

gi-eut variety of the animals there, in

onler to introduce a better and choicer
variety. Mr. Clement nt once decided
u|>on Lincoln park as his future field of
operations, but lietore he could get
then- he found thnt the park authori-
ties hod already Sold several specimens
to the government, to be turned loose in

Yellowstone parU. Mr. Clement found,
however, that there were five more

[Special Waahlngton Letter.]

Rhythmic rhymstera are not poets.

Makers of verses are as numerous as the
stars. Only tli philosopher* of scho-
lastic Instinct and breeding can make
rhymes whteh last throughout the ages.

It wa* the philosophic, pedantic,
nervous, scholarly and learned Longfel-
low who said that:

"We can make our Uvea sublime:
And. departing, leave behind ua

Footprints In the aanda of time."

There are footprints all aloug the

beach of history. The waves may awell.

the turf may beat, and the breakers
may scold and storm, but the footprints

made by some men will last forever.

No political or scholastic seismic dis-

turbance can wipe out the footprints of

Confucius, Zoroaster, Caesar, Crom-
well. Washington or Lincoln. Their
footprints will last forever.

You all have read of Braddock and his

alleged vainglorious effort to conduct
an Indian cumpnigii. Writers glorify-

ing Washington have minimized Brad-
dock, one of the greatest military minds
of his age. It is not true that he
marched agninst the Indions with the
expectation of chasing them like rab-

bits. That story originated with
friends of Washington, and if he were
here he would repudiate the story.

Biaddock knew thr.t he was marching
into a hostile country, and would have
to compete with savages whose meth-
ods were new to him. He realized be-

fore he left England that he had a tf r-

rible nnd dangerous campaign before
him. But he WM a soldier end marched
along the pathway nf duty until he fell

upon the field of noble, honorable bat-

tle.

George Anne Bellamy, one of the
most gifted actresses in England, pub-
lished two books in ITU, which showed
something about Gen. Brnddock's life

which all the people should know. As
tfie reputed wife of John (alcraft, M. I'.,

•he secured for him the agencies of pay-
masterrhips of no less than a dozen
regimental cummanders in the British

army, nmong them that of (ien. Brnd-
dock, thus multiplying Calcraft's

come to n princely Agar*. On page 193

of volume ° Miss Bellamy says:

"(ien. Brnddock, to whom I had been
known from my infancy, and who was
particularly fond of me, was about this

period appointed to go to America.
Prom our intimacy he gave nie his

agency without my applying for it.

While he was making the neeessa.y
preparations for his voyeur he
more frequently than usual nt our
house. The evening before his depart-

ure he nppsd with me, accompunieil by
his two aide ,-de-camp, Maj. Burton
(who had just lost his much loved

wife and my darling friend), and
Capt. Orme. Before we parted the

general told me he should never see me
more, lor he was going with a handful
of men to conquer whole nations, and to

do this they must cut their wuy through
unknown woods. He produced a map
of thecountry, saying at the same time:
•We arc sent like sacrifices to the altar.

1

The event of the expedition too fatally

verified the general's expectations. On
going nwny he put into my hands a pa-
per, which proved to he his will."

This will wa* drawn up in fnvor of
John Calmft, to whom it bequeathed
property valued at $.!j,0()0. On page .1.-,

of volume 3 the actress narrates further,

after referring to the news of Brad-
dock's death:

A demand was made from the treas-

for the government plate left us by-

late unfortunate Uen. Biaddock.

such I* the ir>>ny of fate, the fact la

even thus. The ground whereon Brad-
dock first set foot is practically tho key
to the city of Waahlngton, almost equi-

distant from either end of it and afford-

ing to an Invading force the readiest
approach by water.
At that time, at the opening of the

French nnd Indian war. and for half a

century afterward, there was no city of

Washington. The country hereabouts

Washingloi
Virgin

, the,

eight mil

the Potoi
of Mi add.

fleet of two warships and hi

transport.*, under Commodo
had proceeded from Hainptoi
regiments of 500 men each,
mented later by 400 Virgin
lira. Mod,, himself, with his

sonal retinue, got separated
renin inder of his party and
this side of the river opposite
island, at what is now at t

Twenty-fourth street north'
a stretch of woods. Braddo<

tripling

U of thePrench.
colonial village

Virginia side of

recruiting point

his little

If a do*

FIGHTING FOft FREEDOM.

> .played by tha Poorly-Fad

not until the '-•ginnin

yssr did the uprising

war office hsd
troops to Canes sod <

points.

Nothing could give the reader a mora

assume propnr-

tuda that th*
to send special

other strategic

i ttiri.it. • i.land of < r-te Turkish comprehensive idea of the misgovern-
t raslty ol*ea RanawaO strength

] roeut of the Turks than s mere state-
io Thalr taaaa. n.cnt of the fact that the population

— of Crete, which wo* 500.000 when tho
[SpecUl Lettar.J Venetian, loat control of the island.

Recently the c.ble brought the ter-
1 ,iad fa„Pr to 2 io.ooo in lt.70. and to 200,-

rible news that in Cones, the principal
. ;n J890.

city of the island of Crete. 1.000 persons
j

The riiu ,i,a «.re „ Canra u B,.rion.!y
hod been massacred by Turkish troops. 1

pmharn
Five hundred women and children ea-

.ped from the infuriated mercenaries

QROVEU CLEVELAND.

, sfc mot

% beei

ance every Amorlcun schoolboy is fa-

miliar, although living specimens have
for some years been growing more and
more rare, until the entire family has

>n threatened with extinction.

The American bison has u reputation

as a fighter. Yet naturalists say lie li

the most peaceful and inoffensive of tin

mammal family. If tin- scientists who
write books on natural history are

be credited, then plainsmen, hunters
and all writers of the wild western
school must be the direct descendant!

of Ananias.

These animals In days of yore ranged
over all that portion of North America
west of the Hudson nnd Alleghenies
nnd south of the Columbia river: but
for mnny years they ceased to exist

ea*t of the Father of Waters and crowd-
ed ever weatword toward the setting

sun, having apparently distanced the

Indian on the route toward utter ex-

tinction.

In anticipation of such consumma-
tion the Smithsonian Institution at

Washington, snxlous to preserve some
specimens of the American bison, not
many years ago sent a commissioner
Into the far west to procure the neces-

sary hides and heads of male and female
specimens, to be stuffed and set up in

the museum. So rare had these ani-

mals become that it required long and.

vigilant search, and then only through
the most unexpected luck, after divers

discouraging fnilurea, was the messen-
ger able to eecare the desired trophies

With the exception of s small and rap-

tdly-dlmlnlshlng herd in the Yellow-
stone country and another among the

hill* of New Hampshire, the tvpes of

buffalo to be seen to-i'....- are "almost
entirely confined to one or two mangy
specimens in meusgerles snd coos nt

tocheil to public porks. Their propag*-

rooontly been attempted, and what
prowl.*!* to be a well-equipped and suc-

cessful breeding ground hit* just been
eatobJUhed with flattering prospect*

in Un tuluru* of the city j! Adrian*

whrch might l>c had. lie at one

Since the five animals were eo
in the Chicago jungle, thanks t

Clement's diplomacy and long-

bank account, two new bulls ha\i

secured from a park Hear Fort V
||ld. These arc pronounced \er

Spoolmens, weighing something in t

each.—(i. W. Li

wilL ii

A gent
gia own,
hnlf-gmv

( ha

inn llv

i pair

igthegovernmentof O rocoo.

The Cretans have alwaya hod the aym-
puthy of the people of the Hellenio

royalante*, and several timesof the sultan by seeking refuge in the
Christian churches, where they would
have starved to death had not the Kng-
liah and French warships stationed in

the harlmr come to their rescue and
furnished them with the necessities of
life. All the bodies of the slain were
mutilated, and in many instances the
eyes of the victims had been gouged
out. And all this in the face of the fact

that six great powers— Russia, Ger-
many, Great Ilrituin, France, Italy and
Austria-Hungnry—are pledged to pro-
tect the porte's Christian subject*.

The Turkish government excuses the
horrible crime on the protest that the
Cretans are in revolt agninst the pad-
ishah. that 15,000 armed patriots are
fighting to overthrow the Mussulman
domination established in 1009, and
that they have been guilty of murder-
ing Turkish troops in cold blood. While
It is true that the Cretans ore endeav- treasury at Athena ha* been compelled,
oring to secure freedom, the charge by popular clamor, to assist the rebel-

that they have lieen guilty of anything lions islanders with cash and provi-

sions. The present premier of Greece,

M. Delyanuis. is trying very hard to
continue a policy of neutrality in tho
Cretan question, but the chancea are

that, unless Turkey is willing to mako
far-reaching concessions, he will bo
forced to recede from his position.

There is no doubt that the porte will

no longer be averse to granting partial

self-government to Crete, but the pa-

triot* have been deceived ao often by
their oppressors that reforms which
would have been hailed with delights
few years ago are no longer attractive.

Like the Cubans, they ore fighting for

complete independence and eventual
annexation to Greece.
Should the Athens government con-

clude to comply with the popular de-

mand and interfere in favor of the po-

ttiots, Turkey would hove to give up

imitted by their

taskmasters is absolutely silly. The
natives of Crete love liberty, are re-

marknble for their nglllty, activity and
swiftness, noted for during and brav-
ery, are by some reputed to be vindic-

tive, but they are not cruel. Whenever
the patriots have met. their opponents
on the field of battle they hnve treated
them fairly, and the Turkish gov-
ernor hns been unable to prove a single

case of barbarity against them.
The Cretan is a classic people. His-

tory tells us that the island of Crete,

jr Cnndin. which forms the southern
limit of the Grecian archipelago, wns
anciently settled by colonists from the
Phoenicians. Pelasginns and Dorians,
nnd fnble hns it that it was first gov-

erned by Minos, whose ftr are fa-

miliar to every student of Grew Ijtc

v> hich rcsort-

ft on the hill-

side, to pick up the fallen fruit. A
small branch of one of the trees was
broken and bent down to the ground,
mid the geese hail somehow d iscovered

thnt by catching the end of the branch
in their bills mid shaking the tree by

means of it, they could bring down the

plums. The pigs.

t for .he,,

hicket.

The geese would .hake the tree, and
the sound of a grateful shower of fruit

would Ik- heard; but lie fore they could
eat (ho plums the pigs would have
greedily gather-d up moat of them.
Orently exasperated, and with good

10 of the geese would »eUe
the ear, while the other

,ing and s

of hill

liitg. In

tree again, with a similar result. Thin
scene, anya a correspondent, I have
u ituesseil daily during the plum sea-

son.— Youth's Companion.

—Punslrs, ever oiicp Shakespeare's
time, ami ptrhapo foi ngv* before, Wc
been syuibollu of thoughts or mucin
bronee. Two or three |»oet». u huatlied
yeois earlier than •.hakrapeaiv, ntsu

Uou the r.o..«r ns aavliiK -Jin, symbol-

BRADDOCK 8 ROCK.

and hares made their appearance at our
table."

Ccn. Bruddock knew that he wna not
undertaking a holiday excursion, but
must "cut his way th rough unknown
woods" for the purpose of conquerinr.
-whole nations;'' thereby showing
that he did not underrate the savage
bunds in the new world. He was n

bruve und worthy soldier who has not

yet secured his proper place in history

I wo* reminded of Brnddock's march

If Kdward Braddock, generaliesimo
>f hla British majesty's forces in Amer-
eii, were to revisit this esrthly stsge

ind observe thst the lonely spot on
s hleh be disembarked in 1755 to begin

ed |

of the n

ring the

pedltioi

the geographic

of his

i r ien

t For

sspltsl,

luniblc

Jcorge Washington, be

would doubtless exclaim, s* hs «\-

I'lalmed regarding his disastrous dc-

'eat near Pittsburgh: " .Vho wonld
Have tic night It?"

Probably nobody would, for tho co-

incidence io loo osUaordluaryi bat

at all, SO "llraddock's rock," and
day It is still intact und unmolested by
stone cipher or relic hunter. It is not

doomed of any uccount in history,

though if Br.uhiock's expedition against

DaqOOOM had been successful this un-

pretentious bowlder might now be es-

teemed as another Plymouth Rock,
famous for the landing of the Pil-

grims. Brnddock would doubtless
have won for himself not only the fame
that fell to Gen. Forlies and to Get
Amherst for the capture of Crow-
Point and Ticonderoga, hut also that
which (ien. Wolfe secured in IT ill by his

success at Quebec, all resulting in the
relinquishment of French authority OB
the American continent. Braddoci;
would probably now be revered as one
of the prime eurly heroes of this west-
ern world and the course of his entire

progress would be accounted as pat ro-

of glory. But the unfortunate ucci-

dent of defeat has changed all of that
Since success is the only stutidard ol
merit und achievement." the world dc
lights not to tread in the footsteps ol

failure.

After nil is laid tho truth of the mat-
ter seems to be t lat Braddock. mdloput-
nbly a brave sok'JeTi was only too con-
scious of the difficulty and doubtful re-

sult of his enterprise, but thnt, ba*Ip|
once set upon It. he determined togritn
ly discharge his tusk to the end with the
most cheerfui show possible. It la nc
derogation to his generalship that he
should have been unfitted by tempera-
ment ami training C> cope with troaoh
erous snvnges and painted doviil lurk-
ing in ombOOh. Instead of having been
a boastful and vuingiorious cockney, us
the schoolboy of to-day is tuught to con-
ceive him, he oaky appears to have been
too proud to show by look or sign his

own conviction of the hopelessness ol

hii undertaking, liven Irving odaHo

I

that he was a stranger to fear, brrlrg
j

then adds beuutifully and most appro-
priately:

"HeprOOcli spared him not. even in his

grave, The (allure of the expedition
]

was attributed both in England and in

America t<> his obotii soy, Mo technical
pedantry and his in ii. :ary system. But
whutevcr may aavo boon his faults und
errors, hi in a luoiita rexpinted then: by
tiki huidest lot that BU befall a brave
boldier umbitious of renown—an un-
honored grave in I strange lund, a mem-
ory clouded by misfortune and a name
forever coupled with defeat."

Wosuingtou himself endeONored un-
successfully io disabuse the popular
mind In his own day of its prejudice
against Biadtlock. In Niles' Rcgistei
for May, lslS. we read an interesting

ooaversaUooi held with Woshiagton,
whiie president, by the aged William
l'imlley of Youngstown. in which
Washington aid Biaddock waa unfor-

tunate, but that hla . hnracter was very
much too severely treated; that even in

hia manner of fighting he wna no more
to hlnme than others. It is ulao a mut-
ter of record, illustrating Washington's
regard for his old chief, that he favored
the erection of u monument over Brnd-
dock's gruve, but had no opportunity ol

doing so until after the revolutions*}
and then the grave could not lie

ified. When identified year* after.

;ver, It wa* outrageously dese-

d, and the fallen hero'* bones
ruthlessly scattered no one knows

whither. But perhops llraddock's
greatest misfortune was that he was
doomed to auffer, for luorv thun a cen-

tury, unjust misconception and misap-
prehension by tho very people for whom
he Isbored in vsln.

MITM D. FRY.

—Give what you nave. To oome it

may be bettor than you dare u. think.

Longfellow,

i STRECT 8CKNE IN CANEA.

ture. He was succeed

chiefs famed for wisdot

and they in turn gave
repub'ican form of gov
continued until 07 B.C..

1*100nM part of the 1

In the partition of th

Rome Crete fell to the II

.the struggle, for although the Greeks
i arc poor, they are rich when compared
with the Turks. King George, who io

I under the influence of the Russian for-

eigl office, seems determined, how-
' ever, not to risk anything that might

the s

of Ii

A. 1>.

enipi , by which it was held The other European powers are na-
when it was conquered willing to do anything for the patriots

ics. These daring sol- because the time for the division of Ku-
eaaion until the tenth , ropean Turkey has, in the opinion ot
the island became a

\

their diplomats, not yet arrived. And
•e. From the Genoese until the advent of thai time the Chria-
ift to the marqui* of I tian subjects of the sultan will continue
ii sold it to the Yene- l to b" murdered in cold blood in apite of
nice, then in the height

i
the protests of the people of every civ-

ta the gam "

I DO J bv the illeged

se of

of martyrs and the hon

r the diplomat* may say
-ly-fed, «hobbily-clod pa*
will continue the holy

t their Mohammedan op-

n be said at

t of

n Crete is of trifling

)le of America, but
o a general Ev-

il ing It is roll t

s which led up
at t anes. The sympa-
erican nation are with
its who, like their ta-

fntbers before them,
r for liberty nml lofty

"a great
dd oi

cry i all

fierce strugg
d of th I oppreaaor rested

upon them h avier I isn ever. In IMS
the sultan f
tions on the tee of the island

tout the few mduaii
vived the discriminai una of veers were
oinplelely |» ralyzcd In 1M.VS another

the history of the
lalsud It wi the leadership of

reuisrkahly . hie me

ords of Put nek Henry:
or give us death." Tho
men are worthy of our

* of Christian n

•vith such skill that the suit,

many uf the requests made
t riots. But i he concessions

»n puper were never carried $
ieuelved patriots Imiiiguruti

revolt III \m ami demanded i

anted tl# d.,d> w
he I*" following:
nude lhe ||,lng j)

nd the
*

praiseo bestowed HpOSt
• upon the gate post too
re he the dead, and BOO*
Tlt-Blto. ,v?31

A -. ,„oi. nil Vlts,

Professor— V\ hen la tho best tlmo log
io Ureeeo. They were compelled to : giitborlug apples?
inbuilt In 1Mb. wii hoot obtaining any Young Htudeut— Plaose, sir. w hen tho
rollaf. Since IHtiti a part nf the populs- farmer 'a buck la turned aud there *as
ilea aa* aaru In toaotant molt ; bat; dog lu ti.. orvltord.—Tit-Mlta,
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Utett U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ir is not rcsponst-

y Correspondents:
hlng reflecting upon tho character of

any person will be admitted to these columns
]

Comtpontttnti xdllplrtiti itnd Lttttrt tom to Mac* w» not later than .« odoct am. (jtvt

factt in at ftw wants at potnUUt W vtnt
" in<l not adttetiting

The following are authorised Agents f

TM PUBLIC Lbdobr in their respective ,oa

Sjprtosjdate—C*c!^>egman

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE

SUMMARY OF LOCAL EVENTS

OF THE PAST WEEK.

f.J.Jscki...
, -Mrs. Jennie Stewer

•ft. C«m%«l-K.elly 4 Poxworthj
Augusta—Leander Tully.
P«*J-Joseph W. Williams.

• »-J.H. Hunter.
_ ?. Moore.
-Jacob Thomas.
will save the trouble of letter

g by paying their subscriptions to the
i at their place

FUTTINBS FROM FEARIS.

W.C. Hlmes will teach our Public School.

A one rain oo corn and tobacco Wednesday
night.

Samuel Adams has the finest crop of grow-

The Fourth of July nlcplcks about hi

were not as well attended as last year.

B. C. Blount will teach his first school

Oak hi II District this year. Success to you.

Code Jacob Frey died

from the effeots of some kind of cancerous

disease in bis Jaws and throat.

The Farm Journal sayslfs estimated that as

many as 300.0U0 cases of eggs were In cold sto-

rage In Chicago as early as the last of May and

i> rapidly accumulate; but

Vllson Tariff Bill

is expressed by correspondents

u? comes that of the fla<eball

sound sense in it than the prize nght ring.

Lewis county is going to wake up again in

favor or free and unllniltet coinage of silver

-oh, thunder, we mean free turnpikes. The
Countr Judge aays the new law is not what
we should have, and that It's misleading like

the free silver erase, but the people can vote

for free pikes with the understanding that

they arc to pay an ad valorem tax to mail

them. The word got out that Judge Hlllli

—not in favor of free pikes, but he Informs us

such Is not the oase. but that he wauts the

people to vote with the understanding that

they are to be taxe.l to maintain them.

KENTUCKY FAIRS.

Its "Agricultural tlurne Trottt"

Will Be Held TM» \ ear.

Following are the places anil dates de

for Kentucky Fairs for the

it year

>s are respectfully requested to

tend in dates for additional announce

ments. and to make such corrections as

may be necessary to complete the list:

Sharpsburg—Week beginning J u y 20th.

Winchester-Week beginning July 2:th.

Curdsville-July -'»th. Ave

Danville - Week beginning August al.

Columbia-August ttb, four days.

Union County-August 4th, Ave dais.

Campbellsvllle-Week beginning August

- Versailles-Week beginning August Nth.

lullitt County, at Sbepherdavlllc-August

\ four days.

awronoeburg-Aagust 11th, four days,

priogneld—Week beginning August 17th.

•rn Creek Farmers' and Fruit Growers'

soelattoo, near Loulavllle-August l*th,

<ree days.

Lebanon—Week beginning August Mtb.

Shelby County-August Sotb. four days.

k beginning September

BUaabethtown—September nth, four days,

wlog—Four da< s.beginning September Vth.

Knox Countr Fair Asioclatlou-Septeniber

Franklin—Week beginning September Hit

Horse Cave—September Htb. four days.

Padueah—Week beginning September 21s

Open date (probably Henderson i—Septen

Glasgow—September .nth. four days.

Owensboro—Week beginning October 5th.

Germantown—October 7th, four days.

Ttm OsMssssssy •/ B«6g.
Whwa a baby oomes to the bouse real bappl-

B«*a comes. Tho care and anxiety oount for

dinging touch of tho lit-

ound of the little voloe.

tt bringing healthy, happy child 'en Into the

. Over thirty years ago the needs of

n appealed to Dr. Pierce, now ohler con-

sulting physician to the Invalid-
1

Hotel and

Surgical Ieatltate of Buffalo. N. V. The re-

It of his study Improved by thirty years of

sbodied in Dr. Pierce s Favorite

It strengthens, purifies and

»s healthy the organ* distinctly feminise.

It giro* weak women the strength and health

f far the nroduotlou of healthy chil-

li makes the bearing of those ohli-

lt Is sure to euro any weakness
peculiar lo women; stops

mmsllon, strengthens, pu-

-'*

The Fourth was royally celebrated by a pic-

nic at the Fairgrounds, with i.m iu attend-

ance. The P. O. 8. A. had charge. The Decla-

ration of Independence was read by Thomt
A. Davis, Colonel W. La Hue Thomas delivered

an address.and there was a successful balloon

ascension and parachute drop by Miss Victoria

LcKoy . ... W. 8. Calvert's personalty sold
*—

S!t*t Itt. Harvey llerry and 8udle Brooks

married . . Knoxvlllo beat Maysvllle 10 to

the morning game of baseball, but Mays'

won the afternoon game by 3 to t.

TIKSDAV.
Mr. William A. Cole has gone to Frankfort,

where he will reside... William H. Wilson of

Covington, son of Mr. Robert Wilson formerly

of this city, wss burled here. Miss Martha
A. Mastln will teach the Pleasant Hldge school

the coming session ... Two men were slightly

Injured on the C. and <>. Road Monday by a

handcar Jumping the track. . . The P. O. 8. A.

made about »75 on their Fourth ot J uly plcnlo

villo Indians in a game of ball by a score of 7

1VED.NKSDA1

.

Mr. Howard S. Cady and Miss Kate Stanley

Nlland married in tLC afternoon at the resi-

dence of Father A. T. rnnis. ... Klrby Route
was fined $i and costs for falsely represe-

nting bis age In order to get whisky, and

Oliver Greenlee was fined ».VJ and costs for

selllag liquor to a minor.. In the Maysville-

Knoxvllloball game at Knoxvllle, Maysvllle

lost by a score of Maysvllle 3, Knoxvllle 5. ..

During a lively shooting scrap In the First

Ward between John Tolle and three toughs—
Zeke Smith. Calvin Bradford and Walter Skin-

ner-Tollewas shot through the thumb and

POLITICAL ADVICE.

Mr. William Qualntance and family bare
moved from this city to Flemlngshurg... Cal-

vin Bradford, Zeke Smith and Walter Skinner,

participants In the shooting scrape in the

pear before the Grand Jury in November
Mrs. Martha Anno died at Orangeburg Wed-
nesday .... The Mi - . . Ball Club defeated

the Knoxvllle club on the home grounds Wed-
nesday by a score of 11 to D.

FRIDAY
Miss Grade Kidder of West Liberty, O . died

at the home or J. C. Simons of the Sixth

Ward. ...Miss Lucretla Jacobs, daughter ot

the Rev. John Jacobs, died at tbe home of

James H. Hall. Miss Jacobs was a noble

christian woman and tbe scores of people

n she has befriended Join In mourning
»ss....In the will of Mrs. Mary G. Mark

ley, probated at Cincinnati, a bequest of W,-
000 was loft to Hev. W.W. Hall of this county,

Maysvllle won the second game of ba
the series with Knoxvllle by tho score of

Maysvllle w. Knox vllle. t.^

Saxon's Soap best and cheapest.

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LIOA N!

The marks show 13 feet 3 inche, and
rising rapidly.

Heavy rains have caused all Southern

streams to swell and there are excellent

prospects of another big river by next

week.

During the year ending July 1st, Now
Orleans local inspectors inspected 336

steamers, the largest number ever in-

spected in any one year.

Twelve towboatu succeeded In reach-

ing Pittsburgh and will very likely get

:pected rite with another

n bushels of c

Sandy river booming at Catlettsburg,

and considerable timber coming out. It

looks like all the timber that was lodged

on tbe banks will be got out on this wa-

ter and considerable more.

Kanawha river has Just experienced

one of its remarkable periodical rises At
Charleston, within 24 hours, that stream

rose 14.1, and continues to rise, with 19.8

by tbe gauge. New river has also riseu

making the stage of water at Uinton

10 feet, and this water will double itself

in its flow into the Kanawha. At it is.

it requires but 4 feet more to reach the

danger line at Binton. and it it possible

that the flood height of HO feet will be

reached at Charleston. The Upper Ohio,

from Pittsburgh to Parkersburg, is fall-

ing, with 5.8 at Pittsburgh and 4 0 at Da-
sland Dam. There Is a rise being

felt at Parkersburg. where the stage is

0, and a 2 foot rise at Point Pleasant

has swollen the Ohio to 9 8 At Catlelts-

burg there was a rise of 1.5, with a 12,4

stage, and a rise of 1.1 at Portsmouth,

here there Is 12.4. The Tennessee Is

booming and has reached 14.2, a rise of

he past 24 hours. Cumberland and

Kentucky are slowly rising, and tbe rise

from the Licking is now being felt.

Sandy river is booming.

Louisville, Kv., July Otta. 1896.

Editor PuMte Ltdgtr: All of the bul

letin boards in tho city-and there are no

fewer than half a dozen—are this after

noon attracting throngs of people, all

anxious to hear the latest from Chicago.

I made my guess last week on tho proba

ble outcome of affairs over there, and

have no reason at this date to change my

position. It must be painfully evident

to tbe free silver men throughout

country, as it is to those not affiliating

with them, that they are represented in

the Convention by a wild, unreasoning,

leaderless mob. capable of rushing

any extreme, but incapable of doing

anything right, unless it is by the merest

accident. It was just such a Jacobin

mob that deluged France in blood some-

thing like a hundred years ago, tho heads

the leaders of which, in good time,

fell from the guillotine which they them-

selves had bulldcd. The mere thought of

such men as Altgeld, Tillman, Wait and

Stewart dominating the councils of the

once groat and respectable party which

claimed such leaders iu lang syne as

Jefferson, Calhoun, Jackson and Tilden

is a shock to tbe sensibilities of all decent

It is unnatural, illogical, and tbe

revulsion will come Just as surely as

taxation and death.

As an illustration of their pig-headed

ability for making mistakes, I will merely

cite one instance i The free coinage pit

bitter pill, truly, for the gold n

to swallow. But they were willing to do

all they could to sugar-coat the na

still act within tbe party in

order to save it from utter destructi

With this end in view they came v

the olive branch in their hand and asked

that the Convention concede to them the

Temporary Chairmanship. This official,

with the overwhelming majority against

him, was powerless to work any injury

to the cause even had he been so in-

clined. But Hi'! was turned down, an

old precedent of the party ignored and a

golden opporiunity lost. Now, while

there may not be a deliberate walkout,

the gold men will carry from that Con-

vention Hall to their several homes great

long snickersnees up their coat sleeves,

and with them what is left of the old

party will be butchered after the

approved style in November.

At this moment, too, a little comedy is

being enacted up in one of the parlors of

tho Gait House, where the Republican

State Central Committee is holding an

important meeting. I went up for en-

lightenment and pastime, but the com-

mittee concluded to go into executive ses-

sion (whatever that is) and I was politely

told to vamose. I did; but r before I

left I noticed a dark-browed man, with

immense whiskers and a scowl upon his

countenance, standing over near tbe

Chairman wiih a big bundle of papers

under his arm. This was Hart Vance,

md his object before the committee, I

ras told, was to get them to

inseat a member from this Dig

tnct who everybody knows was

fairly and properly elected because, for-

this member is suspicioncd by

and others of being on friendly

terms with George D. Todd, our Mayor,

of tbe brainiest and best Hepubli

cans in the state, the hardest hitter and

ost effective organizer there happens to

a in the ranks of the party today.

This little comedy is going on up at

the Gait House behind closed doors. It

is fraught with much importance to the

interests of the party in Kentucky. It is

side play to what may prove a

tragedy to this same party's interests.

The patriotic leaders all know what I

mean and deplore this internal strife.

cease. The party is bigger and

better than any individual. On the vote

of Kenlucky this fall may hinge the

destinies of the Republic.

ssion of the Republican party

rt this impending danger and

save the Nation's honor. Then with a

mission so high and so holy, is It any

! for those who have been honored at

hands to keep up a strife which en-

dangers tbe success of tbe National

well as our heretofore splendid

state organization—a strife which I know

be thoroughly childish, with no sub-

stantial basis, but which is. at the same

time, amazing good men every day on

tbe one side or the other ? Its influence

is baneful and destructive Won't the

cool heads of the party get togother.

before it is too late, and at least patch up

a truce until after the November elec-

tion T Let us hope so.

Tstomas J . Yocik>.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

K. of P. V.ncn*Hitn\<-nt

.

On above account tho L. and N. Kallroad

will Sfll round-trip tickets to Park's Hill July

sth to 12th at CO cents; return limit July

On above account the L. and N. Kallroad

will sell round trip tlokets to Lexington, Ky.

June .".'tli to July 10th at 92 HO; return limit

July 11th.

«f/</»iiiiiik Ej-euralona.
ntll further notlco the C. and O. will

exourslou train every Sunday to Ollgo-

nunk, leaving Maysvllle at 10 a. m. Kound
trip faro tl.

Hotneaeekert' Kjccnrmtonti.
During the months of June, July. August,

September and October the C. and O. wll

round-trip tickets to points in Alabama, Flor-

i, Georgia, Mississippi, North and South
Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Louisiana,

Irginla, Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Kan-
as. Nebraska, Missouri, Oklahoma, 8out

kota, Texas, Utah and Wyoming at one fare

plus ft- For date of sale and points to which
ts will be sold see C. and O. Ticket Agent.

t . and O. Cheap Ratem.
Tbe C. and O. will have on sale rouud-trlp

tickets. July 13th to September 30th,

following points at rates named: Ashevllle,

N.C.. 117 05; Ashland, Wis., »20; Benton Har-

, Mich., »13 u.'.; Chautauqua Lake
V., 118 75; Colorado Springs or Denver,

*M; Duluth, Minn., 124; Eureka Springs, Ark.,

); Niagara Kalis, N. Y.. 118 73; Petoskcy,

Mich., »au 00: Putin-Hay. <».. (10 38; Sun-

lusky, O., to 35. Very cheap round-trip rates

o all the
"

Mllwaukce.Wis., and return $12 30. Tickets

>n sale July Hth. l.nh and 10th; return limit

August 5th.

V<t«fif>i0fo(i, D. C, and Return, 914.
On account ot the Christian Kndeavor Con-

vention tho C. and O. will sell round trip tick-

i Waihlngion. D. C, at one fare. Hi
Tickets on sale July 4th, 5tb, 6tb and ifh. He-

limit July 15th. with privilege or exten-

until July 31st. A Chr.stlan Endeavor

and sleeping cars, will leave .Maysvllle at (< p.

,, July 7th, stopping at White Sulphur
Springs for breakfast, reaching Washington

:45 p. in. Space reserved on this train

by addressing C. and <). Agent at Maysvllle.

Cheap Home-Heeker'H I:.< •„> «i»n.

On May lUib, June (iih aud Ski, July 7th and
1st the Missouri Pacific Hallway and Iron

I, mtumn Koute will have on sale from St.

Louis round trip hmiie-seeaer's excursion

IS to points iu Mi--,jt; mill Kansas and tn

all points In Araausas. Texas and Louisiana,

at ra e of one fare, plus*-', tlokets good twenty-

one days from dateol sale, with privilege ol

stopping at pleasure ou going trip to inspect

SS, lima table*An<j land pamphlets mailed

ma .plication. .VI. Ire s N. K Warwick
Agent, 317 Vlu^ street. Clnolnuatl. O.

The Mountain Retort* uf Colorado.
Greatly reduced round-trip rates to Colorado

ml the summer resorts of the Kooky Moun-
tains via the favorite Colorado Short Line ol

MI>souri Pacific tUHWar. Summer tourist

tickets now on sale with limit until October 31st

returning. Special reductions bare
tborized for numerous meetings which will bo

beld In Colorado during tbe summer. Through
solid trains equipped with Pullman Palaoe

Buffet Sleeping-cars and handsome Free Ke-

>g Chalrcars without change, St. Louis to

Pueblo. Colorado Springs, Manltou and Don
ver. For time-cards, resort books and full in-

formal ion address N. U. Warwick, Agei
Vlnesti

I. S. Revenue Stamps Wanted

T. k I.KKKN. Cuaaly Clerk, Ml. Olivet, Ky.

I want to buy for cash tbe following ( . s.

Kv venues. -

lood* condition;
"

cent Express, red. Iinperfor.te.
cent Express, red, part perfora

_ cent Playing Cards, red, Imperforate. AO cents
1 oentPlaylngCarda.red.part perforate;*) oonts
' cent Proprietary, red, part perforatelO cents
cent Telegraph, red. imperforate. .. .60 cents
ceut Hank Check, blue, part perforate 6 cents
cent Certificate, blue. Imperforate. . . Soents
cent Certificate, blue, full perforate. 10 cents
ceut Cert Ificato.orange.full perfoi atelo cents
cent Express, blue, imperforate Scents
cent Bapress, blue, part perforate. .. 10 oonts
cent Playing ( Hrds, blue, imperforate.^ cents
cent Playing Cards, orange 10 cents
cent Proprietary, blue, imperforate. 15 cents
cent Proprietary. hlue.part perroraielO cont-
ent PropnciiiM ,n i a :me. In II peri o'lei:, oem
cent Pluyinx Card.»reen,lmperforate»2
i .-ot Pl»> ing lard, green, In I per'ateSO cent
i.-nl l\ Pgiiipli, green, lnipeil.,i.ite lii cent
cent Pla>mg i Hiils, violet. porlorate.AOoenl
i i Proprietary, i-inlet part pel ale. lucent
cent F.ipress, red. Imperforate 10 oent

. cent Playing Card, red purforato 10 oent
A cent Proprietary, perforate 10 cent

?. perforate., |A
,. e, linperto'iel', cent

ii mil of Lading, blue part per'telAo ml
it Bond, Imperforate SO cent
it Inland F.ncliange, Imperforate. 7ft cent

.s)uent Probate of Will, Imperforate. .. II
- iconi Foreign hxclnnge.green.ltn uie.«i cent
(1 Life Iiisuruiice, onperlorate fl aft

II Manifest, Imperforate
*t Mortgage, full perforate
.. n- n , rife Ticket, Imperforate .

foreign Bxchajge.oranse. I

>l U0 Foreign Exchange, maroon
13 50 Inland Exchange, Imperforate.

obatoof will, imperforate ...

robateof Win. Imperforate
Blue and lllaek tl 50
Blue and Buck H
t Black and Green pro rletary. Iftoeuts
t Illackand Green, proprietary.. 10 cents

. .it Hlaek stel <;rcen, pro,. iletarjr-.fi &o
Ailceiit lilacs and linen, proprietary.. fa
tl lllaek anil li.een, proprietary fit

ift Black and Green, proprietary flB

.-_ -J buy old canceled postage
ttaiupa and niaii.pe.t enw i r any and all

denominations lioni |p4n to l»7i, Tor which I

will pay liberal prloea. Address
T. L. G KEEN, County Clerk.

Mi Olivet, Ky.
hi above-named stamps oan be
)eeds. Mortgages. Notes, Hcoelots,
- lMI ca«. Ac., *o.. from 1*11

to lerei also on Proprietary Medicines.
Matches. *o.
The roregolngoffer la genuine—mode in good

faun, and will be carried out to tbe letter!

I fao

1 rooelvo the
have mentioned In »ood
Mt. Oil vet Deposit Bank r
•rtson oouoty. ^ q^ ja^g. cierh.

reoeive the stamps I

od outer, stoferer.ee-
k or any oBe lei Of Bob-

(jrandClearanceiSale

Of Summer Footwear!

DOWN 00 THE PRICES! DOWN 00 THE PRICES!

Now is your chance

to get a bargain. San-

dals and Oxfords we will

not hold
;
they must go.

We will sell you a Ladies'

Oxford from 40 cents up.

Other prices in propor-

tion. Don't forget us.

We are the cheapest

Shoe house in Kentucky.

Cbe Progress Shoe Store

New "Cyprus" Sbape, Semi-Porcelain.

IT'S HANDSOME!~

And UhS Only Flat* Ton Can Purrham It ( front

C.D.RUSSELL&CO.
* % % v'THE CHINAMEN.'"* * * +

State College of Kentucky
OPENS SEPTEMBER 10th, 1896.

. MerhHnx-itl Engineering, CivilInstruction is provided In Agriculture, Hnrtl'

Normal School Work and in three Scientific Courses of Study, vis:

Caemloal, Biological and Mathematical.

County appointees teceive tuition, matriculation, room rent, fuel and lights free.

County appointees who remain ten consecutive months or one year also receivo traveling ex-

penses. Hoard in Dormitory, tl £t per week: in private families, f.l to fl.

For catalogues and other information address

JAMES K. PATTERSON, Ph.D.. LL.D.. President,
LKXIM.TON, KKNTTCK V.

PORTER & CUMMINQS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

17 last Second Street, Maysville, Ky Booms Open at all Hears.

Take Saxon's Soap. It is tbe best.

Taylor Bros, at Washington are selling;

20 pounds of granulated sugar for I

packages of Arbuckle's coffee for %\ IS

and all tbeir drygoods and sbnes at cost

close out. Tbey have a nice stock.

Wanted-»n

ALWAYS !

-Pboenix!

••Time Tried and rire
j

Please,

Anticipate.
Some of your wants in

the Printing line and
give me your order

NOW!
* When fromitted.

ALLEN A. EDMONDS, MAYSVILLE, KY.

For Paris Green that will kill and not
fatten insects go to (,'Uenowetb s

LOUIS . La.1IM.A9, 1.O.

OPTICIAS,
No. 411 West Ninth
Street, Cincinnati, 0..
will be at the Central
Hotel, Maysvllle. Kv..
on Thursday, June
4th. returning every
first Thursday in each
ted to all persons of do-

lust (Unat You Ulam.«

Standard Kitchen Cabinet.
With tt there la no veruiln, no dust, uo
<tHinpn»>s. no insects, no ml dew. It is
so cumplete in ail respects that

no f>ou$ekeeper Should Be
(UHbout

It has so many meritorious points that It
must be seen to be appreolated.

N. A. PBTBUS.
No. t West Second Street,

if* lm Maysvllle, K>

PILE:
MENT !|

iTABLER'S

!
BUCK EYE

OINTMENT
i CUBES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A 8URC and ClltTAIN CURE
known for IB year*• the

I
BIST REMEDY for PILE!

r ah vuvtHum


